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From %atUl't3ap February 10, to t^tiegOep February 13, 1.810. 

T the Court at the Queen's Palace, the 7th of 

February * 8 •' o, 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e K I N G ' s Moll Excellent Majesty in Council. -

','\J H E R E A S it has been humbly represented to' 
V »' His Majesty,' that the Islands of Feme and 

Iceland, and also certain Settlements on the Coast of 
Greenland, Parts of the Dominions of Denmark, 
Have, lince the Commencement of the War between 
Great Britain and Denmark, been deprived of all 
Intercourse with Denmark, and that the Inhabitants 
of those Islands and Settlements are, inconsequence 
of the Wan t of their accustomed Supplies, reduced 
to extreme Misery, being without many of the Ne
cessaries and of most of the Conveniences of Life : 
' H i s Majesty, being moved by Compassion for the 
Sufferings of these defenceless People, has, by and 
with the Advice of Hi s Privy Council, thought lit 
to declare His Royal Will and Pleasure, and it is 
hereby declared and ordered, that thc said Islands of 
Feroe and Iceland and the Settlements on the Coast 
of Greenland, and the Inhabitants thereof, and tlie 
Property therein, stiall be exempted from the A t 
tack and Hostility of His Majesty's Forces and Sub
jects, aud tliat the Ships belonging to Inhabitants of 
such Islands and Settlements, and all Goods, being 
of the Growth , Produce, or Manufacture of the said 
Mands and Settlements, on board the Ships belong
ing to such Inhabitants, encaged in a direct Trade 
between such Islands and Settlements respectively, 
and the Ports of London or Lei th , shnll not be liable 
to Seizure and Confiscation as Prize : 

Flis Majtsty is further pleased to order, with the 
Advice aforesaid, that the People o sa l l the said 
Istands and'Sediments be considered, when resident 
in His Majesty's Dominions, as Stranger Friends, 
under the Safeguard of His Majesty's Royal Peace, 
and entitled to the Protection of the Laws of the 
Realm, and in no Cafe treated as Alien Enemies : 

His Majesty is further pleased to order, with the 
Advice aforesaid, that the Ships of the United 
Kingdom-, navigated according to Law, be permitted 
to repair to tlie said Islands aud Settlements, and to 
trade with the Inhabitants thereof: 

And His Majesty is further pleased to order, with 
the Advice aforesaid, .that all His Majesty's £ru izers 

and all other his Subjects be inhibited from com
mitting any Acts of Depredation or Violence against 
the Persons, Ships, and Goods of any o f the Inhabi
tants of the said Istands and Settlements, and. aga in $ 
any Property in the said Islands and Settlements 
respectively. 

And the Right Honourable tlie L o r d i Commis
sioners of His ' Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's . 
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the 
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the 
Courts of Vice Admiralty, are t o take the necessary 
Measures herein as to them sliall respectively ap 
pertain. IV. Favikeiie'r. 

Admiralty-Office, February 1$, 1810. 
I S P A T C H E 3 , oi which" tbe following are 

Copies, have been received at tin's Office by 
John Wilson Croker, Esq; from Vice-Admiral Ber
tie, Commandtr in Chief of His Majesty's Ships and 
Veffels 3t the Cape of Good Hope , addressed to the 
Hoaorable William Wellefley Pole. 

La Bourbonrdfi, Table-Bay, No-
S I R, • vember \ 6, 1809. 

I H A V E the Honour to congratulate their Lord-
i ships on the beneficial Estecls that have already 
rmnilested themselves to the Interests of His Ma
jesty's Service, and particularly those os the Honour
able East India Company, by the Measures their 
Lordships have been pleased to adopt for the Block-* 
ade of the Isles of France aad Bourbon, and by the 
prompt Reinforcement they have been pleased to 
place under my Orders, for the Furtherance of this 
Object ; the Communications fiom Captain Rowley 
and Lieutenant-Colonel Keating, Copies or whicli 
are forwarded herewith, fully explain the Nature of 
the Services performed"; the able Manner in which 
they have been conducted, and the Unanimity. Zeal, 
and Discipline, which have distinguished the whole 
Proceeding, merit the highest Approbation, and tp 
which I seel that no Comment or Encomium of mine 
can render sufficient Jultice. 

T h e Objects proposed by Captain Rowley and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Keating in undertaking this En
terprize were very considerable, and have-succeeded, 
in every Point ; .all the Batteries, Guns , Mortars, a t 
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S t . Rosa, St. Paul 's , St . Gil l 's , and St . Luce in 
the Island of Bourbon, have been effectually and 
completely destroyed, and in their Harbours the 
Enemy can no longer find that Protection for their 
own Ships or their Captures, which they were accus
tomed to seek, when the Rigour of the Blockade 
opposed their Entrance into the Isle of France. 

Thei r naval Force is reduced on this Station, by 
a Frigate ( L a Caroline) of Forty-four Guns , and 
a Corvette (the Grappler) of Eighteen Guns , be
sides Merchant Veffels; but what is still more grati
fying is the Recovery out of the Hands ot the 
Enemy of the Honourable Company's Ships Europe 
and Stteatham, with a considerable Par t of their 
Cargoes, being the only T w o Ships belonging to 
the East India Company which have, within my 
Knowledge, been brought within the Limits of this 
Station since my Arrival on it. 

I cannot forbear to observe to their Lordships 
that on the present Occasion the Service has been 
particularly indebted to Captain Corbet t , of H i s 
Majesty's Ship Nereide ; and on every Service in 
tvhich he has been employed, he has displayed a 
Zeal, Activity, and universal Abilities which are 
th'e L o t of few, and which when united must dis
tinguish their Possessor. 

Captain Rowley, and Lieutenant-Colonel Keat
ing, alike express their high Approbation of the 
Conduct of Captain Willoughby of the Ot ter , both 
by Sea and Land ; his many Wounds are honorable 
Testimonies of his former Services, and on no Oc
casion can he have distinguished himself beyond the 
present. I t gives me : much Satisfaction to add that 
the Loss, considering Service performed, has been 
comparatively inconsiderable, a Statement of which, 
with other Documents, is herewith transmitted. 

1 have the Honour to be, & c 
(Signed) A . B E R T I E . 

Raisonable, off Port Louis, 
S I R , Augufi 28, 1^09. 

T H E Harbour of St. Paul 's having long been the 
Rendezvous of those French Cruizers, aud such of 
their Prizes as have escaped the Vigilance of our 
look-out Ships off the Isle of France, and L a Caro
line French Frigate having succeeded in entering 
that Port with two homeward bound Indiamen richly 
laden, I considered it practicable, both from the Re
ports of Captain Corbett , o f the Nereide, who is per
fectly acquainted with the Coast, as well asfrom my 
own Observations, and from Information received 
from Prisoners, that the Place might be carried with 
thc Assistance of a Detachment of the Troops from 
Roderique, to assist by Land in an At tack on the 
Batteries. Having communicated my Opinion to 
Lieutenant- Colonel Keating,commanding theTroops 
there, he immediately acceded to the Measure, and 
in the most handsome Manner offered to embark 
with all the Troops that could be spared from the 
Defence of the Place. I have therefore detached 
the Nereide, Ot ter , and Sapphire, to bring them 
down ; and as soon as they arrive sliall proceed with 
the whole of our Force to the At tack of the Place. 
I-have in the meantime sent the Boadicea to blockade 
the Port , and trust that these Measures will meet 
your Approbation. 

I have the Honour i o be, Sec. 
(Signed} J . R O W L E Y . 

T$ Vice-Admiral Bertie, -^fc. 

Raisonable, St. Paul's Road, 
S I R , igtb Sept. 1809. 

H A V F N G acquainted you by my Let te r of thc . 
28th August with the Reason which induced me tc* 
request the Assistance of Lieutenant-Colonel Keat
ing, commanding the Troops at Roderique, to co
operate with His Majesty'6 Ships in. an A t t a c k on 
St . Paul 's , I have now further to acquaint you, tha t 
being joined by the Nereide, Ot ter , and Wasp 
Schooner, having on board a Detachment of tlie 
56th Regiment, and o f t h e 26. Regiment Native I n 
fantry, amounting in the whole to 368 Men, under 
the Command of Lieutenant-Colonel Keating, and 
the Sirius having joined, we proceeded at Dusk on 
the Evening of the 20th for the Isle of Bourbon •• 
the Force intended to be landed were the Detach
ment of His Majesty's and Company's Troops, re
inforced by the Marines of the Squadron, and a 
Party of about 100 Seamen from this Ship and the 
Otter , under the Command of Captain Willoughby, 
whose Zeal induced him to volunteer the Command 
ot so small a Party. A s Secrecy and Dispatch were 
essential to the Success of the Expedition, the whole 
of this Force, amounting to 604 , were embarked 
with Five additional Boats on board the Nereide 
Captain Corbet, who, from his perfect Acquaintance 
with the Coast, as well as his known Skill and Ac t i 
vity, was intrusted with this important Service. 

On our Approach towards the Bay of S t . Paul'-**, 
to prevent Suspicion., the Nereide preceded the other 
Ships, and being anchored close t© the Beach, the 
whole of the Detachment were landed with the 
greatest Celerity, without any Alarm being given to 
the Enemy, and proceeded towards the Batteries, 
which were successionally stormed and carried with 
the greatest Gallantry, and several of the Guns 
pointed on the Ships in the Roads ; in the mean 
Time the Squadron stood into the Bay, and accord
ing to the Plan agreed upon, when the Movements 
of the Troops enabled them to act, opened their 
Fire on the Shipping, which was warmly returned 
by L a Caroline Frigate, the Indiamen her Prizes, 
and those Batteries which, from their Distance from, 
the first Point of At tack , were enabled to continue 
their F i r e ; but these being finally carried, our Ships 
preparing to anchor, and the 61'rius having already-
taken a close raking Position a-head of L a Caroline, 
they sound it necessary to surrender, having made an 
honorable Resistance, and by Nine o'Clock the 
whole of the Batteries, Town , and Shipping were 
in Possession of HisMajesty-'s Troops and Squadron.} 

T h e Squadron having anchored in the Roads close 
off the Town of St. Paul 's, immediate Exertions 
were made to secure L a Caroline and the rest of the 
Shipping, whose Cables being eut had drifted on 

^ h o r e , and they were hove off without material 
Injury. ' , T 

T h e Guns and Mortars at the different Batteries, 
and on the Beach being spiked, their Carriages burnt 
or destroyed, and Magazines blown off under the D i 
rections of Captain Willoughby, the whole of the 
Troops, Marines, and Seamen, were embarked soon 
after dark on board of the different Ships : T h u s , 
.Sir, have we completely succeeded in the Objects of 
the Exped i t ion by the Capture of the Enemy's 
Shipping, the Destruction osal l the Defences of the 
only safe Anchorage in the Island, and which has 
always been a Place of Shelter lor their Cruizeis and; 
Pr izes when prev£nted from .entering the Ports of tbe 
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Ifle of France, besides tbe Rescue of Property to an 
immense Amount out of the Hands of the Enemy. 

S " B impossible for me to do Justice to, or suf
ficiently express the high Sense 1 entertain of the 
Gallantry and Skill of Lieutenant-Colonel Keating, 
which were equally conspicuous in planning and con-
d u c t t . r t h i s l f f a i r ; and- the Bravery (hewn by the 
Troop* in successively carrying the Batteries, was 
eminently distinguished. 

I beg Leave to refer you for Deta.ls to L.eute-
nant-Colonel Keating's Let ter , and am happy to lay 
Te mentions in high Terms the Conduct ol Captain 
Willoughby, the5 Officers, Seamen and Marines 
employed on this Occasion, [need scarcely fay tha 
1 received every Assistance and Support from the 
Captains of His Majesty's Ships, whom I had the 
<rood Fortune to have placed under my Command, 
fhat might be expected from Officers of their Known 
Meri t and Experience; and I have only to regret 
that their Ability and Zeal had not more Room for 
Exert ion, as to prevent Interference with the Move
ments o f the Troops on Shore, the Services of the 
Ships were necessarily much limited. ^ 

T h e Loss of the Detachment in Killed and 
Wounded, considering the Nature of the berv.ee 

- the Troops had to perform, and the Advantages of 
t h e Position on the Par t of t h e i n c i n y , was not so 
great as might have been expected; I.here with « -
ctose a List of the Killed and Wounded of the Sh.ps 
of the Squadron ; among the latter I haye particu
larly to i g r e t Lieutenant L loyd .and Lieutenant 
Howden of the Royal Marines, both .of the Rai-
sonable with the Party on Shore, who have been 
always zealously forward on Occasions for Service ; 
the Damages sustained by the Ships ofthe Squadron 

are immaterial. , , 
On the Morning of the 22d we could have but 

little Communication with the Shore, on account 
of the Surf on the Beach, but we observed the 
Enemy collecting on the Heights , and in the Af
ternoon they appeared in Force, advancing towards 
the Town from St . Denis, upon which it was con-
fid-red advisable by Lieutenant-Colonel Keatmg 
and myself, to destroy the Stores containing the 
public Property. From the State of the Surf on the 
Beach, the Marines were selected for this Service, 
with a small Party of Seamen, and Captain YVil-
lousrhby again volunteered his Services on the Oc
casion * the Lieutenant-Colonel himself accompanied 
the Party, and a large and valuable Magaz.ue, the 
only one we could ascertain to be public I roper ty , 
'was fired, and the Party re-imbarked without Lo t , . 
-On the Morning of the 23d, the 1 .oops Marines 
and Seamen, all in Boats, were in Readmess to land 
under Cover of the Nereide, when we were informed 
-that the Enemy, under the Command of General 
de ttruleys, had retreated to St . Dems in the Night. 

•The Commandant St. Michiel being disposed to 
negotiate, the Lieutenant-Colonel and myself agreed 
t o fiffii the Terms, of which the enclosed IS a Copy, 
since which Time the Troops and Seamen have been 
actively employed in shipping the Property found in 
the oublic StoJes, consisting of Provisions and some 
Ordnance Stores, and a Part of the Cargoes of he 
captured Indiamen, which had not been hred at the 
fame Time as the others, on the Supposition of its 
beau: private P roper ty ; the Cargoes of the India-
S r t o n e being valued by them at Three Millions 
of Dollata. 

A s the Captains of the captured Ir.diamcn wete 
found iu the Place, I have replaced them in their 
former Situations, with such of their People as we 
can collect, and are sitting their Ships for Sea. A 
strong Party has also been employed completing the 
Destruction of the Batteries, by bursting the Gune 
and Mortars, or heaving them off into deep Water , 
carrying off the Shot and Shells, Sec. I have given 
the Charge of the Caroline to Lieutenant Bluett, first 
of this Ship, to whose Steadiness and good Conduct 
I feel much indebted, both on this and many other 
Occasions. T h e Sapphire failed on the 24th, and the 
Boadicea on the 25 th, to resume the Blockade of the 
Isle of Fiance. I had to regret the Loss of the 
Services of the former, which from basiling Winds 
did not join us till the 23d. 

I forward these Dispatches by the Nereide, and 
beg to refer you for further Particulars to Captain 
Corbet, who can give you every Information relative 
to these Islands, and to whom I feel highly indebted 
for the Assistance I have received from him on every 
Occasion. 

T h e Wasp Schooner will be dispatched this Even
ing for Bombay. I beg to add that the Com
mander, Lieutenant Watk ins , has shewn .much Zeal 
and Attention in the Performance of every D u t y he 
has been employed upon. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J . R O W L E Y . 

To Vice-Admiral Bertie, ilfc. &c. i$c. -

A Return os Offcers, Seamen, and Marines killed, 
wounded, and miffing, belonging to His Majesty's 
Ships under the Command of Jostas Rowley, Esq; 
Captain os His Majesty's Ship Raisonable, in Action 
ivith the Enemy at St..Paul's and its Vicinity, lstand 
of Bonaparte, a I/? September 1809. 

Killed. 
Raisonable—1 Able Seaman, 1 Private Marine* 
Boadicea—1 Private Marine. 
Sirius—2 Private Marines. 
Nereide—1 Able Seaman. 
Ot ter—1 Private Marine. 

To t a l—7. 
Wounded. 

Raisonable —1 Lieutenant ( 4 t h ) , 1 Able Seaman, 
1 Lieutenant of Marines (_2d), 3 Private Ma
rines. 

Boadicea—1 Lieutenant of Marines ( i s t ) , 1 Cos* 
poral, 2 Private Marines. 

Neieide-—1 Corporal, 4 Private Marin.es. 
Ot ter—1 Able Seaman. 
Sirius—2 Private Marines. 

To ta l—18 . 
Miffing. 

Sirius—I Ordinary Seaman. 
Names of Officers ivounded. 

Raisonable—Lieutenant Lloyd ( 4 t h ) ; ' MathevV 
Howden, Lieutenant of Marines. 

Boadicea— Pye, Lieutenant of Marines. 
(Signed) J. R O W L E Y . 

St. Paul's, Iste of Bourlon, 
S I R , 29thSept.\So9. 

MY Let ter of tbe r6th Instant, with us Inclo
sures from Commodore Rowley, will haye prepared 

, the Honourable the Governor in Council for a de.;. 

http://berv.ee
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tailed Account os our Operations since that Period ; 
aud which in Justice to the Steadiness, Bravery, and 
good Conduct of His Majesty's, and the Honourable 
Company's" Troops,- I feel it my D u t y to enter into 
minutely ; trusting that the Names of those excellent 
Officers, whom if has been my particular good For
tune to have had the Honour to command, may be 
noticed, in proportion to the great national Service 
which they have performed, nnd the Honour ac
quired by His Majesty's and the Honourable Com
pany's Troops , in an At tack upon the Town, Bat
teries, Posts*, and Shipping of St. Paul's. 

His Majesty's Ships L a Nereide and Otter , and 
Honourable Company's Cruizer Wasp, with Three 
Hundred and Sixty eight Officen* aud Men, who were 
embarked or. the ldlh Instant at Fort Duncan, Island 
of Rod Cliques, arrived off Port Louis , Isle of France, 
on the Evening of the i Sth, and joined His Majesty's 
bhip Raisonable, Commodore Rowley, and Sirius; 
early the next Morning, the 19th. the Seamen and 
Troops destined for the At tack , amounting to 
Six hundred and Four, were, according to an A r 
rangement made by Captain Corbett, and approved 
by the Commodore, put on boaid the Nereide. and 
towards Evening, the Squadron stood for the lile of 
Bourbon ;.. on the Morning of the 20th being off the 
East End o f the island. 

A t Five A . M. on the 23d Instant, the Troops 
were disembarked to the Southward of Point de 

•Galotte, Seven*Miles from St . Paul 's , and immedi
ately commenced a forced March, with a View of 
crossing the Causeways that extend over the Lake , 
before the Enemy could discover our Debarkation 
or Approach to the Town, which we were fortunate 
enough to effect ; nor had they Time to form in any 
Force until we had passed the strongest Position. 
By Seven o'Clock we were in Possession o f t h e First 
and Second Batteries, Lambousicre and L a Cen
tiere ; when Captain Willoughby of the Royal . 
Navy, who commanded a Detachment of about a 
Hundred Seamen on Shore, and to whose Zeal, Ac
tivity and Exertions I feel much indebted, imme
diately turned tlie Guns upon the Enemy's Ship
ping, from whose Fire, which was chiefly grape 
and well directed, within Pistol Shot o'f the Shore, 
we suffered much,-being necessarily exposed to it 
during our Movements upon the Beach, and through 
the Town. From the Battery La Centiere, Cap
tain Imlack was detached with the Second Column, 

•composed of a Hundred and For ty-Two of the Se
cond Battalion os thc 2d Regiment os Bombay Na
tive Infantry and Twelve Europeans, to take Posses 
ston of the 3d, or Battery of La Neuf, deserted by 
the Enemy. On his Way thither, he fell in with 

-and was opposed by the entire Foice of the French, 
who had concentrated, and taken up a very strong 
Position behind a Stone-Wall, with' E ight Brass 
Field Pieces, Six Pounders, upon their Flanks. 
This Post was instantly charged in the most gallant 
Manner by that'Officer and his Men. ^ 

T h e Enemy however maintained their Position, 
and Captain Hannor, of the 56th Regiment, was 

•0 dered to proceed with the third Column to his 
'Support, who charged, and took T w o of the Ene
my's Guns. T h e Action now became warm, but 
never doubtful. T h e Enemy being reinforced from 
the Hills, and having also received 'One Hundred 
-and Ten Troops of the Line from the French Fri-
•gate-La-Caroline, and t h e S q u a d r o n n o t being able 

to stand iu to support 'us, our Movements being en
dangered by their Fire, except at Intervals which 
they always took Advantage of, Captain Wi l 
loughby was directed to spike the Guns of L a m -
bouiiere and La Centiere, and with the Seamen 
to man the third Battery La Neuf continuing 
to sire upon their Shipping. By this Arrange
ment Captain Forbes, who with the Reserve 
had covered those Batteries, was enabled to advance 
against the Enemy, who, after an honourable Re
sistance, were compelled to give way ; their remain-, 
ing Guns being cairied by thai, excellent Officer, a 
sufficient Number of Men were ordered to act as 
Light Troops, and to pursue the Enemy, whilst the 
3d Column, with Fart of the Reserve, advanced 
against the 4th and 51b Batteries, La Piere and L a 
Caserne, which feil into our Hands without Opposi
tion, and whose entire Fire was immediately directed 
against the Enemy's Shipping. By Half-pall E ight 
o'Clock, the Town, Batteries, Magazines, Eight 
Brass Field-Pieces, One Hundred and Seventeen 
new and heavy Iron Guns, of different Cabbies, and 
all the Public Stores, were in our Possession, with 
several Prisoners. T h e Instant the Squadron ner-
ceived that the Object in Landing had succeeded, 
and that they could, with Safety to the Troops , stand 
in effectually, they immediately anchored close to 
the Enemy's Shipping, which after a sliort Filing 
surrendered. T h e Entire of the Batteries being de
stroyed, and the Town completely commanded by 
our Squadron, the Troops were re-imbaiked by 
Eight o'Clock the,fame Evening. 

Herewith I have the Ffonour to annex a Return of 
the Shipping, Guns, and Stores taken and de
stroyed upon this Occasion. I.have also the Honour 
to inclose a Return of the Killed, Wounded, and 
Missing , and though our Loss has been severe, it is 
not equal to what might have been expected from 
the Nature of the .At tack , the Position and Strength 
of the llneni}-*, and the Number of Guns, to which 
our little Force was .exposed at different Times during 
the Morning. 

T o the judicious Arrangements of Commodore 
Rowley, the cordial Co-operation and Support of 
the rest of the. Officers of His Majesty's Navy, and 
personal Exertions and Assistance of Captain Corbett 
in landing the entire Force from iriir. Majesty's Ship 
L a Nereide, I [impute the happy Termination and 
ultimate Success of this Enterprise. 

On the 2 *d, late in the Evening, the Enemy ap
peared in some Force upon the Hills, and a heavy 
Column was observed advancing from St. Denis , 
which I since understand to have been under the im
mediate Command of General Des Bruslyes ; tlie 
Commodore and myself now agreed upon the Pro
priety of landing a sufficient Force to destroy all 
public Property ; and accordingly the Marines, with 
a few Sailors under Captain Willoughby, were or
dered upon this Service, when 1 had au Opportunity...; 
of again witnessing the Steadiness and good Conduct •' 
of the Seamen and Royal Marines, who effectually 
burnt an extensive Government Store of considerable 
Value: the remaining Stores were only-saved from some 
Doubt existing respecting their being publicProperty. 

On the Morning of the 23d, the entire Force was 
put *in Boats to re-land and attack the Enemy, 
whose Retreat however to St .Denis during the Night 

.prevented the Neceffity of any further Debarkation. 
T h e Commandant, St . Michie!, being disposed *o 

Jiif*J',r*10.IJ¥,c1** 
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enter into Negociations, with the Concurrence of 
Commodore Rowley the preliminary Articles were 
drawn up, a Copy of which is enclosed, and the 
Commandant accompanying me on board His Ma
jesty's Ship Raisonable, they were signed, subject 
to the Confirmation or Rejection of the Commander 
in Chief General de Brusleys. On the 24th all the 
remaining public Stores were delivered over by the 
Head of the Police, and Tat igue Parties from the 
Squadron and Troops were ordered to. embark them 
on board the Honourable Company's recaptured 
Ship Streatham, which together with the Europe 
were placed underthe Orders of their former Com
manders. From the 25th to the 28th, the whole of 
the Guns, 8zc. were finally destroyed, our Guards 

•continuing to mount regularly in the Town for the 
Protection of the Inhabitants and their Property. 
T h e Frigate L a Caroline, with the other Shipping, 
are making all possible Preparation for Sea, and it is 
hoped that all ' the necessary Arrangements will be 
made for the Troops returning to Rodtriques by the 
.3d of next Month. 

I cannot conclude this Dispatch without men
tioning the Obligations I am under to Lieutenant 
Reman, of the Bombay Engineers, through whose 
Exertions I was enabled to give a Plan of At tack 

•to the Officers in Command of Columns, and who, 
upon the Entire of this Service, has been zealous 
and indefatigable. I beg also to notice the Ex
ertions of Ensign Pearce, of the 56th Regiment, 

•'Who, being attached to my personal Staff, has ren
d e r e d me the most essential Services. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) - H E N R Y S. K E A T I N G , 

Lieut . Col. 56th Regt . 
\To Eras. Warden, Esq; Chief Secretary to 

Government, Bombay. 

A R T I C L E S of A G R E E M E N T entered into be
tween Commodore Jostas Rowley, commanding His 
Britannic Majesty's Ships dn the Roads of St. Paul's, 
and Lieutenant-Colonel Keating, commanding His Ma

jesty's and the Honourable Company's Troops, on the 
one Part, and Captain St. Michiel, Commandant 
Mililaire of St. Paul's, on the other. 
I t is agreed that, in consequence os the Town of 

- S t . Paul's being in Possession of the Engliffi, and the 
"Situation of the Inhabitants, a mutual Suspension 
of Arms shall immediately take place, under the 
following.Conditions: 

Article I . T h a t the Field Pieces taken by the 
- English Troops, and subsequently stolen by the Ne-
.groes, sliall be restored to the English. 

Answer .—Two Field Pieces only were taken by 
the Negroes, and brought to my Camp. 1 will re-

•>fer this Article to the General commanding the 
Island. 

A r t . I I . T h a t public Property of every Descrip
tion, such as Guns, Stores, Merchandize and Monty, 

• in rhe Town of St. Paul 's , shall remain iu Possession 
of the English. 

Answer.—Accepted. 
Ar t . I I I . T h a t the'.Limits of the Town arc enn-

-sidered to be the Canal running near the Promenade, 
-and from thence to the Cavern. 

Answer.—Accepted. 
A r t . I V . T h a t such public Froperty as is not in 

Possession ofthe Englilh, shall be pointed out to them 
by the Commandant upon his W o r d of Honour . 

" . Answer.-^-If any such comes to my Knowledge,, 
within the Limits marked, I will point it out. 

A r t : V. Tha t no Troops of the Island sliall march 
into tsie Town of St. Paul's, or In any Manner molest 
the English, without Twenty-one Days previous 
Notice, tjiven in Writ ing to the Officer comrr.nndim** 
His Majesty's and the Honourable ComDa;,v'i* 
Troops ; and the English on their Pait agree, not to 
erect any Batteries, or make any other military Ar
rangements on Shore, without the fame Notice to 
the Commandant of the Town. 

Answer.—Accepted, for those Troops under mv 
Command ; the rest I will refer to the General. 

A r t . V I . T h a t there sliall be no Impediment to 
the Inhabitants felling to the Englifli Supplies of 
fresh Meat and Vegetables, the English paving the 
'"usual Price forthe same ; and that the Sick are to be 
accommodated on Shore if required. 

Answer —Accepted, 
• A i t . V I I . T h a t nothing here abovementioned 

sliall be considered a-* preventing the Englifli from 
attacking any other Part of the Island either by Sea 
or Land. 

Answer. —Accepted, under the Condition that 
no Disembarkation or Movement of Troops 
shall take place at St. Paul's within the Limits 
abovementioned. 

Art . V I I I . Tha t all Englilh Prisoners at St. 
Paul's shall be given up. 

• Answer — I will refer this to the General. 
A r t . I X . T h a t no Impediment stiall be made to 

the Negroes who have been accustomed to work on 
the Beach, assisting the English, upon receiving their 
regular Pay. 

Answer.—Accepted. 
A r t . X . T h a t Three Days shall be given for the 

Ratification of General Desbruleys to these Arti
cles ; and in the Event of these not being ratified on 
his Part , either Party shall be atLiberty to commence 
Hostilities, upon giving Twenty-four Hours pre
vious Notice. 

Answer.—Accepted. 

The following Articles added on the Part of Captain 
St. Michiel. 

Art . I . T h e French Troops under my Command 
are to be considered as at Liberty to quit their present 
Cantonment, and to march to the Assistance of any 
other Part of the Ifland that may be threatened with 
an At t ack , without giving Notice to the British 
Commandant. T h e Commandant o f the Militia will 
remain at St. Paul 's, to fee the foregoing Articles 
carried into Effect. 

Answer. — Accepted. 
Ar t . IL* The Civil Authorities of St. Paul's sliall 

resume their Functions, the Inhabitants sliall be go
verned by French Laws, and remain in the undis
turbed Exercise of their Religion. 

Answer.—Accepted. 

Done at St. Paul's, in the Island of Buonaparte, 
this 23d of September 1809. 

(Signed) J o s . R O W L E Y , commanding His Bri
tannic Majesty's Squadron. 

H E N R Y K E A T I N G , Lieut. Col. com
manding a Detachment of His Bri
tannic Majesty's and the Honourable 
Company's Troops. 

S T . M I C H I E L , Commandant Militia. 

j$o, -16341. % 
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TRANSLATION. 
To Commodore Rowley, commanding - His Britannic 

Majesty's Naval Forces, and Colonel Keating, com
manding His said Majesty's Land Forces. 

G E N T L E M E N , 

T H E sudden Death of General Desbruleys 'has 
not allowed his Successor, who was then absent 
from the Head Quarters, to examine the Articles of 
the Suspension of Hostilities agreed upon between 
you and me, which has caused a Delay in my Re
turn. A S the Term has expired, 1 am directed, 
•Geatlemen, to propose to you a Prolongation of the 
same fer the Space of .Five Days . 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
•" (Signed) Si*. M I C H I E L . 

St. Paul; 26th Sept.}Bog. , 

T o Captain St. Michiel, Commandant Militaire, 
St. Paul's. 

S I R , 
W E have the Honour to acknowlege the Re

ceipt o syour Letter of the 26th Instant, explaining 
the unavoidable Delay which occurred in your Re 
-turn to St. Paul 's, and purposing to prolong the 
Suspension of Arms entered into between us, on the 
23d Instant, for Five Days longer; a Proposition 
which meets with our Concurrence. 

W e have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) ' J O S I A S R O W L E Y , Commander. 

H E N R Y K E A T I N G , Lieut . Col. 
•'St. Paul's, 27/^ Sept. 180.9. 

A List of Ships and Vessels captured and destroyed in 
the Road of St. Paul's, Iste of Bourbon, 2 ist Sep
tember 1-809. 

L a Caroline Frigate, of 46 Guns (28 long Eigh
teen-Pounders, 10 long Eight-Pounders, 8 Thir

sty-six-Pounder Carronades,) and 360 Men ; com-
.manded by Monsieur Ferretier, Lieutenant de 
Vaisseau. 

•Grappler Brig, pierced for 16 Guns, J1 on board; 
6 Eighteen-Pounder Carronades mounted, 3 long 
Six-Pounder Carronades in the Hold . 

Merchantmen captured and destroyed. 
St-reatham, Ship, of 30 Guns and 819 Tons ; partly 

laden with Saltpetre, the rest of the Cargo 
landed. 

Europe, of 26 Gun-s and 820 Tons.; ditto 
Fanny, .Brig, of 2 Guns and 150 Tons. ; laden with 

a little Rice and Corn. 
, Trois Amis , of 6.0 Tons ; laden -with Slaves and 

Rice. 
L e Creole, Schooner, of 50 Tons*, in .Ballast. 
Three Vessels,*Names unknown, dtstioyed. 
"One Ship, Name unknown, burnt on the Stocks. 

(Signed) J . R O W L E Y . ; 

Return qf the Guns, Ammunition, &c. found at Post 
St. Paul's, Island-of Bourbon, ivben taktn Possession 

of by a Detachment of Troops under the Command 
• of Lieutenant-Colonel.Keating, on the zzd deptemler 
-1809. 

In the Battery Lambousiere—7 Iron Guns , Twenty-

four-Pounders; 3 Iron Guns, Twelve-Pounders 5 
500 Balls of Sizes. 

In the Battery L a Centiere—5 Iron Guns, Twen ty -
four-Pounders; 1 Thirteen and Half Inch Mor= 
tar, j Eight - Inch Mortar , 100 Balls of Sizes, 
100 Thirteen and Half Inch Shells, 20 Eight -
Inch Shells, 15 Rounds of Grape Shot. 

In the Batteiy L a Neuf—5 Iron Guns, Twenty-
four-Pounders, 320 Balls of Sizes, 30 Eight- Inch 
Shells. 

In the Battery L a Pierre—5 Iron Guns , Twenty-
four-Pounders, J Iron Gun , Six-Pounders 1 
Thirteen aud Half-Inch Morrar, 1 Five and Half-
Inch Mortar, 3600 Balls of Sizes, 4 0 Thirteen 
and Half-Inch Shells, 55 Eight-Inch Shells, 24. 
Five and Half-Inch Shelis, 150 Bar-Shot, 20 
Rounds of Grape-Shot. 

In the Batteiy La Caserne—6 Iron Guns, Eighteen-
Pounders, 1 Eight-Inch ' Mortar, 500 Balls of 
Sizes, 50 Eight-Inch Shells, 12 Rounds of 
Grape-Shot. 

On the Beach between the Batteries L a Neuf and 
L a Pierre—15 Iron-Guns, Twenty-four-Pound-
ers, 10 Iron Guns, Eighteen Pounds rs, 16 Iron 
Guns , Twelve-Pounders, 8 2 Iron Guns, Nine-
Pounders, 9 Iron Guns, Four-Pounders, 4 Carro-
nades/rwelve-Poniiders, 8 Brass Field-Pieces, Six-
Pounders, 150 Balls of Sizes, J J Thirteen and 
Half-l:ich Shells, 110 Bar-Shot, 30 Rounds of 
Grape-Shot. 

In the Grand Magazine—320 One to Four- inch 
Shells, 17 Boxes of Ammunition, 8 Barrels of 
Ammunition, 2 Barrels of Fuzeu, 1 2 Barrels of 
Gunpowder, 200 Cannisters of Grape-Shot, 5 0 
Rounds of Grape-Shot, 320 Pikes, 40 Rammers, 
40 Spunges, I Stand of Arms. 

Tota l—37 Iron Guns , Twenty- four-Founders., 
s6 Iron Guns, Eighteen-Poundcrs, 19 Iron-
Guns,Twelve-Pounders, 12 Iron Guns , Nine-
Pounders, 1 Iron Gun, Six-Pounder, 9 Iron 
Guns , Four-Pounders,^ Carronades,Twelve-
Pounders, 8 Brass Field-Pieces, Six-Poun
ders, 2 Thirteen and Half-Inch Mortars, 2 
Eight - Inch Mortals, 1 Five and Half-Inch 
Mortar, 5170 Balls of Sizes, 155 Thirteen 
and Half-Inch Shells, 135 Eight - Inch Shells, 
24 Five and Half-Inch Shells, 320 One to 
Four-Inch Shells, 260 Bar-Shot, 17 Boxes of 
Ammunition, 8 Barrels of Ammunition, 2 
Barrels of Fuzes, 12 Barrels of Gunpowder, 
2co Cannisters of Grape Shot, 127 Rounds 
of Grape-Shot, 320 Pikes, 4 0 Rammers, 4 0 
Spunges, 1 Stand of Arms . 

(Signed) H l i N R Y S. K E A T I N G , 
Lieut . Col. 56th Reg. 

N. B. Since the making out of this Return, a 
Battery of Five Eighteen-Pounders has been found 
and destroyed. 

Return of Guns, &c. destroyed at St. Gilles, lstand of 
Bourbon, on the %d of October 1 809. 

4 Eighteen-Pounders. 
9 Twelve-Founders. 
A Guard-House, and a new Buildiug. 

N . B. Six Twelve-Pounders were mounted com. 
piece in T w o Batteries, and there were new Car-
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riages ready sor the remaining Guns , all of which 
were destroyed. 

(Signed) H E N R Y S. K E A T I N G , 
Lieut . Col. commanding. 

Return os Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the Force 
under the Command of Lieutenant-Colonel Keating, 
2%d September 1809, Ifland of Bourbon. 

Royal Marines—7 Rank and File, killed ; 2 Lieu
tenants, 17 Rank and File, wounded. 

lst Bat t . 56th Reg.—1 Serjeant, 5 Rank and File, 
kil led; 1 Serjeant, 26 Rank and File, wounded; 
1 Drummer, 2 Rank and File, missing. 

2d Batt . 2d Reg. Bombay Native Infantry—2 Rank 
and File, ki l led; 1 Lieutenant, 1 Soubaltdam, 
2 Havaldams, l Drummer, 7 Rank and File, 
wounded. 

Tota l—15 killed, 58 wounded, 3 missing. 

Names of Officers wounded. 
Royal Marines—Lieutenant J . R . P y e ; Second 

Lieutenant Mathew Howden. 
2d Bat t . 2d Native Infantry—Lieutenant G r a n t ; 

Subidam Shaik Solomon. 
(Signed) H . O ' N E I L L , Major of Brigade. 
(Signed) H E N R Y S. K E A T I N G . 

Whitehall, February IO, 1810. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant unto Jona

than Josiah Christopher Watson, of Faulkboume-
Hal l , in the County of Essex, Esq; Major in the 
-East Essex Militia, His Royal Licence and Autho
r i ty that he, and his Issue, may take and use the 
SunAme of Bullock only, and use and bear the 
Arms of Bullock in the first Quarter , with his own 
Arms, in compliance with the Will of his maternal 
Uncle, John Bullock, of Faulkbourne-Hall afore
said, Esq; deceased, late Colonel of the East Essex 
Militia ; such Arms being first duly exemplified ac
cording to the Laws of Arms , and recorded in the 
Herald 's Office : 

A n d also to order, that this H i s Majesty's Con
cession and Declaration be registered in His Col
lege of Arms . 

Commiffions in the Cambridgeshire Regiment of Militia, 
signed by the Lord Lieutenant. 

T h e Right Honourable C. Yorke to be Colonel. 
Dated September 25 , 180C). 

Tans . Vach ell, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Dated May 25 , 1808. 

Francis Charles James Pemberton, Esq; to be Major. 
Dated as above. 

Thomas Fawssett, Esq; to be Captain. Dated 
March 10, 1803. 

Rayner Dixon, Esq; to be ditto. Dated July 8, 
-803 . 

George Robertson, Esq. to be ditto. Dated N o 
vember 7, 1806. 

John Gore, Esq; to be dit to. Dated October 25 , 
1807. 

James Rickarby, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as 
above. 

Christopher Beauchamp, Esq; to be ditto. Dated 
December 25, 1807. 

Sir Charles Nightingale, Bart, to be ditto. Dated 
May 25 , 1808. 

Thomas Tombling, Gent , to be Lieutenant. Dated 
January 22, 1805. 

Gilbert Woollard, Senior, Gent , to be ditto. Da ted 
Apri l 25, 1806. 

John Pegan, Gent , to be dit to. Dated July 24 , 
1806. 

John Percy, Gent , to be d i t t o . ' Dated November 
7, 1806. 

Henry Pemberton, Gent , to be dit to. Da ted 
March 28, 1807. 

Richard Cotton, Gent , to be ditto. Dated May 
25 , 1808. 

James Black, Gent , to be ditto. Dated August 
25 , i 8 c 8 . 

George Draycot t , Gent , to be ditto. Dated D e 
cember 25, 1808. 

Thomas Kerrison, Gent , to be ditto. Dated Mav 
15, i>*'o9. 

Edward Lyster, Gent , to be ditto. Dated July 
12, 1809-

Gilbert Woollard, Junior, Gent , to be Ensign. 
Dated August 3 1 , 1807. 

George Eaton, Gen t , to be di t to . Dated January 
16, 1809. 

Thomas Dixon, G e n t , to be di t to. Dated March 
25, 1809. 

Edward Cross, Gent , to be ditto. Dated July 1 2 / 
1809. 

Robert Grace, Gent , to be di t to . Dated July 15, 
1809. 

Matthew Sankey, Gent , to be di t to . Dated Au
gust 26, 1809. 

Gilbert Wpollard, Senior, Gent , to be Paymaster. 
Dated September 25 , 1801 . 

Captain Thomas Brereton, to be Adjutant . Dated 
August 15, 1803. 

Gilbert Woollard, Junior, Gent , to be Quarter-
Master. Dated February 25 , 1807. 

Edward Lyster, Gent , to be Assistant-Surgeon. 
Dated December 25, 1808. 

George Eaton , G«nt. to be ditto. Dated December 
26 , 1:808. 

Commission in the South West Regiment of Han t s 
Local Militia, figned by the Lord Lieutenant. 

Richard Meyler, Esq; to be Captain, vice Mills, 
Esq; resigned. Dated January 3 1 , 1810. 

Commissions in the Bedfordshire Militia, signed by the 
Lord Lieutenant. 

Thomas Cracknell Scot, Gent , to be Ensign. Dated 
January 18 , 1810. 

Viccssimus Hafltins, Gent , to be ditto. Da ted F e 
bruary 2, 1810. 

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant ofthe County 
of Kent. 

Sevenoaks and Bromley Regiment of Local Militia. 
Adjutant Michael Neviu to be Captain, by Brevet. 

Dated January 29 , 1810. 
James Ashdown^ Gent, to be Lieutenant. Da ted 

January 26 , 1810. 
John Dann, Gent , to be di t to. Dated January 29, 

I S I O . 

:Samuel ** Long , Gent , to be Ensign. Dated as 
above. 

Chatham and Dart ford Regiment of Local Militia. 
Adjutant Henry Blois Lynch to be Captain, by 

1 Brevet. Dated May 19, 1809. 
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"ist East Kent, cr Jstsord, Oldcqstle, and Elham, Re
giment os Local Militia. 

Captain Thomas Brett to be Major. Dated Fe-
• bruary 3 , t S t o . 

Edward Rice, Esq; to be Captain. Dated as 
above-

Edward Scudamore, Gent , to be Lieutenant. "Dated 
as above. 

J o h n Sutton, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above. 
_ John Cooke, Gent , to be ditto. 'Dated as above. 
• Samuel Hopley, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as 

• above. 
•William Weller, jun. Gent, to be ditto. Dated as 

• abose. 
"George Hokum,--Gent , to be ditto. Dated as 

above. 
Younge Willes, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as 

above. 
'Will iam Scoones, Gent , to be ditto. Dated as 

'above. 
George Bruce, Gent , to be Ensign. Dated as 

above. 
. T h o m a s Deane,* Gent , to be di t to . Dated as 

above. 
Anthony Smith 'Deane, Gent , to be ditto. Dated 

as above. 
John Barber, Gen t , to be ditto. -Dated as above. 
George Barnes, Gent , to be dit to. Dated as 

above. 
MatthewJPierpoint, Gent , to be di t to. Dated as 

above. 
Thomas Edward Baker, Gent , to-be dit to. Da ted , 

as above. 
Cranbrook and Woodfgate Regiment of Local Militia. 

John Cripps, Gent , to be Lieutenant. Dated J a 
nuary 9 , 1810. 

John Greenhall, Gent , to be Ensign. Dated Fe
bruary 7, 1810. 

William Simmons, Gent , to be di t to . Dated as 
"-above. 

Elham Teomanry Cavalry. 
Cornet Sir John Courtney Honywood, Bart, to i>e 

Lieutenant, vice Tievillian, deceased, ' Dated Fe
b rua ry 5 , 1810. 

: Commission signed'by ihe Lord Lieutenant os the County 
of Pembroke. 

MUford Volunteer Artillery. 
Henry Leach, Esq; to be Captain-Commandani, 

vice the Right Honourable C. F , Greville, de
ceased. Dated February 2, 1810. 

Commissions in the 38th-or Ayrshire Regiment of 
yiWidxdi, signed by the Lord Lieutenant. 

"Hugh Stevenson, Esq ; . to be Captain, vice Camp
bell, resigned. Dated January 2 1 , 1810. 

Wallace. Francis Dunlop, Gent , to be Ensign, vice 
.Dudgeon, resigned. Dated as above. 

•Treasury-Chambers, Whitehall, Jan. 31 , 1810. 
H E R E A S the Lurdo Commissioners o f H i s 
Majesty's Treasury are authorized by an A c t 

passed in the 47th Year of His present Majesty's 
.Reign, Cap. 51 , intituled " A n Act to extend the 
Provisions ol au Act made in the last Session of Par-

..liameiu, for-abolifhing Fees received by certain OfH-
ceis and other Persons employed in the Service of 

.-^he-Customs ia thc Por t of London, and far regu-. 

Iating the Attendance of Officers and others so em
ployed to the Ou t Ports , and to appropriate the 
Fees of certain abolislied and vacant Offices in the 
Customs to the Superannuation Fund ," to extend 
the Provisions of an A c t passed m the 46th Year 
of His present Majesty, intituled -' An Ac t for 
abolishing Fees received by certain Officers and other ' 
Persons employed in the Service of thc Customs in 
the Port of London, and for regulating the Attend
ance of Officers and others so employed," to anv 
Port or Ports in Great Britain, and to the Officers, 
Clerks and other 'Persons so employed in the Ser
vice of the Customs therein. 

Now we, being three of the L o r d s Commissioners 
of His Majesty's Treasury, having taken the said 
Acts into our Consideration, and deeming it sit and 
expedient to exercise the Power so veiled in us, do, 
in pursuance of that Part of the said first recited 
Ac t , by which we are required to give Notice in 
the London Gazette Three several Times, at least 
Fourteen Days before such Extension shall take 
place, hereby give Notice to all Persons concerned, 
-that from and after the Fifth Day of April 18 lo 
all thc Provisions contained in the said recited A c t 
of the-46th Year *of iu's present' Majesty's Reigii 
sliall be extended, as far-.as-the fame are applicable, 
to the Ports of Whitehaven and Dover. 

S P . P E R C I V A L . 
W . B R O D R I C K . 
D E S A R T . 

LONDON BOCKS. 
BY T H E " L O R D S C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F 

H I S M A J E S T Y ' S T R E A S U R Y . ^ 
H E R E A S by an Ac t passed in the For ty -

third Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 
intituled, «•* An Act for permitt ing certain Goods 
imported into Great Britain, to be ..secured m . 
Warehouses without Payment of D u t y , " I t is 
enacted, T h a t it fnould be lawful for-the Importer* 
or 'Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, Consignee 
or Consignees-of any of the Goods, Wares or Mer
chandize, enumerated or described in the Table 
thereunto annexed, marked ( B . ) , and which sliall be 
legally imported and brought into the Port of Lon
don, to lodge and secure the same under the joint 
Locks of the Crown and the London Dock Com
pany, in any Warehouse or Warehouses, erected or 
to be erected, situate within the Premises belonging 
to the London Dock Company, without Payment at 
the Time of tlie-fust Entry of such Goods, Wares 
and Merchandizes of the Duties of Customs or Ex
cise due on* the importat ion thereof, subjedt never
theless to the Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions 
therein - contained : Provided that no such Goods* 
Wares or Merchandize sliould be lo lodged or.se
cured unless and until such Warehouses or other 
Works belonging or to belong to thereto, should be 
so far compleated, that in the Judgement of thc 
Lord High Treasurer or the Commissioners of Hi s 
Majesty's Treasury sor the Time being, or any 
Three or mote of them, the same sliall be fit ..and 
proper in.every respect for the Reception of such 
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, and wherein the 
fame might respectively b e safely and securely depo
sited, and remain under the Regulations and Direc
tions in the said Ac t contained, and the said L o r d . 

.-Hjgh Treasurer or-Commissioners of His M.ajcity's 
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Treasury sor the Time being, or any Three or more 
of them, were thereby authorized and empowered, in 
Wri t ing under his or their Hand or Hands, to certify 
and make known his or their Approbation of such 
Warehouses, which Certificate should be published 
Three Times at least in the London Gazette, and in 
T w o or more public Morning Newspapers usually 
circulated in London : A n d whereas the Table 
marked ( B . ) , above referred to, is in the Words fol
lowing, viz. 

T A B L E B. 
*"• A List of Articles which (not being imported 

" by the United Company of Merchants of 
•*« England, trading to the East Indies, or not 
" being imported from the West Indies,) may 
*•" be secured in the Warehouses within the 
**• Premises belonging to the London Dock 
4< Company, without the Duties due on the 
*•*• Importation thereof being sirst paid." 

***• Rice, Tobacco, VViue, 
" Brandy, Geneva and other Spir i ts ." 

A n d whereas certain Vaults for Wine and Spirits, 
and Warehouses for other Articles of Merchandize, 
aud other Parts of the said Works , have been ap
proved by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Treasury, and are now in Use : A n d whereas the 
Building hereinafter mentioned, Part of the said 
W o r k s , has since bten compleated. 

W e , being Three of the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury, do certify that in our 
Judgement that Part of the Building erected on the 
North West Angel of the Dock Premises marked A . 
is now so far compleated as to be sit and ready in 
every respect for the Reception of Wine, Brandy, 
Geneva, and other Spirits. 

Given under our Hands at the Treasury Cham
bers, Whitehall, the 31st Day of January 1810, 

S P . P E R C I V A L . 
W . B R O D R I C K . 
D E S A K T . 

W 
Whitehall, February 6, 1810. 

f'Hereas it hath been humbly reprejented to the 
King, that on the zbth and z'jtb Days of J a-

nuary last, the following anonymous threatening Let 
ters ivere received, through tbe Medium of tbe Chester 
Post-Office, by Roger Barnston, Ejq; and William 
Magnus Henderjon, £iq; of Chester, and Robert Jones, 
Printer, of tbe jaid City, according to tbe rejpective 
Affidavits annexed unto the Jaid Letters : 

Colnol Barnston 
Le t the Cause come on at our Castle then we 

•shall do sor we sliall be iu more order for you all 
but as for your witnisus they can do no good but 
let be aware of of theml'alves but your chief witnifs 
who at least as seen a good deal of what happened 
is one Norris, and a Iones a printer but as for him 
he has little time to consider of himself in this 
world for he may depend we are in right earnest 
with him for if we find him which we hope we shall 
we will dispatch him. if you do not obey our order 
we will put your lite in a critical situation 

Dated at Eaton Hal l this 24th Jan 1810 
Be Christ 

"Henderson Damn your Eyes we will fettle you 
this night far we will cripple you as also Masin 
T a y l o r : and the next time we attack your witnus 
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Iones it will pay for all and that will not be long 
sooner than you expect so therfore be aware and 
drop the trial G 

Chester 26 Jan 

By the living eternal Christ I kill you if you 
appear against me as a witness recollect you can be 
in my power and woe to you when that day comes 
for 1 will leave you in a shocking state the next time 
will pay for all by Christ T 

Eaton Hall 26, Jan 1810 
In earnest by Christ 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring -
ing to Jujtice the Persons concerned in writing and 
/ending such Letters, is hereby pleased to promise His 
most gracious Pardon to any of them (except tbe Per

son wbo actually wrote or Jent the Jame) ivho Jhall 
discover hii, her, or their Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, Jo that he, Jhe, or they may be apprehended or 
convicted thereof. R . R Y D E R . 

And, at a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to any 
Person making fucb Dijcovcry as ajorefiaid, (except as 
is before excepted,) lo be paid on Con-jictton of one 
or more of the Ostenders, by Roger Barnston, Ejq; 
W. M. Henderson, Esq; and Mr. Robert Jones, of 
Chester as aforesaid. 

Whitehall, February 6, 1810. 
JTf Hereas it hath been humbly represented to tbe 

King, that an anonymous threatening Letter, of 
ivhich the following is a Copy, was delivered on Sa
turday the zoth Day of January last, by tbe TVJC-
penny Pojt Letter Carrier, at tbe Countin£-HouJe of 
Mr. John Maud, of No.g, Alder/gate- Street, London: 

ln°. 
Maud 

I have been in the Country I had a Le t te r from 
my Friend that you have transported him and 
a Nother for iolb of Salt Peter if I had known 
that & your Cleark would have prosecuted them I 
would have put them & you & your Cleark out of 
the way I am determined on killing you both if you 
do not get them both off I know your Town & 
Country House I will not think my time mispent 
until I have satisfaction of you both My Wife 
Friend in Town have lost 2 Children but that is 
the Beginning off Lives being Lost In this fri
volous business we are sworn to kill you Both if you 
dont Ge t them Both off D o it iff you regard your 
lives T W . 
Jn°. Maud Esqre 

Aidersgate Street 
London 

His Majesty, for the belter apprehending and bring
ing to J if lice tbe Perjons concerned in .writing and 
Jending Juch Letter, is hereby plea/ed to offer His most 
gracious Pardon io any one (txcept the Person who 
actually ivrote or sent the fame) ivho Jhall discover 
bis, ber, or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, Jo 
that be, jhe, or they may be apprehended or convicted 
thereof. R . R Y D E R . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is bereby offered to any 
Person making Jucb Discovery as as or tjaid, (except as 
ts bejore excepted,) to be paid on Conviction if one or 
more oj' the Offenders, by tbe ab ave me tioned John 
Maud, Esq; of Aidersgate-St net. 
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-•OFFICE FOR "TAXES, SOMERSET*. 
P L A C E . ' .February 13, 1810. 

Y}Ursuant to an Act paffed tn the Forty-sec ond Tear 
•*• of His present Majesty's Reign, Notice is hereby 
given, That the Price of the Three• per Centum Con-

1 jbfidated Bank Annuities, /old at ihe Bank of England 
•• en this Day; ivas £67 and under £6S per Centum. 

hBy^Or.der of the Commissioners for the Affairs of Taxes, 
Matthew Winter , Secretary. 

' Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's-Inn, 
Fleet-Street, Feb. 13, 181O0 

"TJPIIE Corporation of the Amicable .Society for a 
Perpetual Assurance Offce hereby give Notice, 

• that at Christmas last (Old Style) the several Mem
bers, or their Nominees, upon the Policies numbered as 

follows, viz. 

273s*-
2739* 
2740, 
2924, 
2925, 
3060, 
3061, 
3 I J 3 . 
3 l G9> 
3299» 

were in Arrear in their Quarterly Payments or Con
tributions, for One Tear and One Quarter of a Tear; 
and that unless such Arrear is paid off within the 
Space of Three Calendar-Months after the Publication 
hereof, such several Members and their Nominees, and 
their respective -Executors, Administrators, aud As

signs will, by virtue of the Supplemental Charter of the 
sdid Society, be absolutely excluded from all Benefit and 
• Advantage from Juch Policies. 

John Pensam, Register. 

East India-House, February 7, 1810. 
' •**"3 ''HE Court of Directors of the United Company of 
''*••• Merchants of England, trading to the East Indies, 

• do hereby give Notice, 
That- they ivill be ready to receive Proposals, in 

Writing, on or befiere Wednjday the z\fl lnjtant, from 
any Perjons ivho-may be wilting to let on Freight, good 

- Copper-bottomed Ships, of tbe Burthen of from 4C0 to 
700 Tons, Builders' Measurement, for the jaid Com 
pany's Service for One Voyage only. 

The Tenders, ivith tbe Words ii Ship Tender" on 
• the Cover, to be severally sealed up and left ivith tbe 

Secretary, at or before Iwelve o'Clock at Noon on 
• tbe said 2 lst Instant, beyond ivhich Hour no Tender 
••ivill be received. William Ramsay, Secretary. 

The Particulars of the Terms and Conditions upon 
ivhich the above Ships ivill be engaged, may be had 
upon Application to Mr. John Morice, Clerk to the 

'•Committee -of -Shipping, on or after Friday next the 
,gth Injlant. 

East India-House, February 2, 18 EO. 
'"jfi'HEi Court of Directors of tbe United Company of 
-**** Merchants of-England trading to the East Indies 
do herebs give Notice, 

7hat- they ivid be ready to receive Propofizlsin Writ
ing* on or before Wednesday 2 \st- Instant, from any 
Person ivho tnay have engaged lo furnish the Commis

sioners of His Majesty's Transport Service with 
Tonnage for tbe Conveyance of Convicts ana Stores to 
-New South WateSy on what Terms they.may be ivilling 

I to- let to tbe Company a good C-pper bottomed Ship, of 
about 400 Tons Burthen, to bring home Teas and other 
Goods from China, on the Company's Account. Such 
Ship to be approved bf thc Company's Officers, and to 
be manned and equipped in every liejpect agreeably to 
the usual Regulations cf tbe Company. Tbe lenders 
to express the Rate cf Freight fer Builders' Measure
ment, and also for Surplus Tonnage, and fiating the 

ftme on the lowest Terms, as there ivill not be an Op
portunity of making an Abatement. 

Tbe Tenders, ivith the Words " Ship Tetider,} on 
the Cover, to be severally left ivith tbe SicretarvB at 
or before Twelve o'Clock ai Noon 0,1 the z\st InstantB 

beyond ivhich Hour the Court will not receive any fender o 
Wiiliam Ramsay, Secretary. 

Drafts of the Terms and Conditions on vjatch the 
Skip nvill be engaged for the Company's Service, may 
?e seen on Application 10 Mr. John Morice, Clerk to 
the Committee of Shipping. 

London, February 8, 1816. 
AjOtice is bereby given to tie Officers and Company 

1V of His Majesty's Slcop Cnuzer, Thomas Wells, 
Esq} Captain, ivho wer?. actually on board at the Cap
ture of the Danish Vefiels Rinaldo, Probert, Trende 
Brodre, and Kirstina, on the ist and \tb of Novem
ber 1808, that a Distribution of the Proceeds of their 
Hulls, Stores, and Cargoes, will he made on board 
the Cruizer on ber Arrival in Port; and tbe Shares 
not lhen paid will be recalled at No. i 8 p Clement's 
Inn, every fuejday and Friday for Three Months. 

Christopher Cooke and James Halford, Act" 
tug Agents, 

London, February 8, 18ro . 
\JOtice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company 

**-* of His Majesty's Ships L'l .ipetueux, St. Fio-
renzo, and Sylph, ivho were act/tally on board at the 
Capture of the Vrou Helena Catharina, on the zbth 
March "798, that a Distribution of the condemned 
Part of the Cargo ivill be 'made lo the respective 
Parties entitled, on Friday next tbe l6lh Instant, at 
No. ' 8 , Clement's Inn; and the Shares not then de° 
manded will be recalled at the fame Place every Tuefi 
day and Friday following for Ibree Months. 

Petty - - j£° 3 ° 
Able - o - 0 0 7 
..•Christopher Cooke and James Halford, Act<* 

ing Agents. 

-London, February 8, i8io» 
AjOtice is bereby given to the Officers and Company 

of His Majesty's Sloop Ranger, (Jeorge Acklomj, 
Esq; Commander, ivho ivere actually on beard at tbe 
Capture of tbe Danish Veffels Tonbridge Medway, Die 
drey Maria, Die• -Host"nung, and Montgomery, on the 
20th April 1809, and also to tke Officers and Com
pany cf His Majesty's Sloop Rose, (/baring by Agree
ment for the Jaid Captures,) that a Di-it ibut inn of 
their Proceeds will be made to the respective Parties 
entitled, on board the Ranger and Rose, on their Ar
rival in Pert; and the Shares net then paid ivill be 
recalled at No. 18, Clement's Inn, every Tuesday and 
Friday for Three Months. 

Chriftopher Cooke and James Halford, Act° 
ing Agents* 

London, February 8, 1810. 
' KJOtice is hereby given, that a Payment ivill be 
" ^ made en the t6tb Instant, at No. 18, Clement''s 
Inn, to the-Officers and Seamen of His Majesty's Sloops 
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ZrEfpcir and El Corfo, on account ofi the Prizes Li-
guria and Madonna de Tdra, captured by L'Efpoir, 
tbe former on th: icth August, the latter on the \%th 
October 179S, ivbich Payment ivill be deducted from 
tbeir respective Proportions of the Net Proceeds, on the 
Termination of tbe prejent Impediment to the final Ad

justment, ivben the Distribution vjill immediately after 
take place, of ivhich due Notice ivill be given. Tbe 
Shares not demanded on tbe Day above-mentioned, ivill 
be recalled at the above Place every Jucceeding Tuesday 
and Friday during Three Years, when the Amount of 
the unclaimed Shares -will be paid to the Treasurer of 
Greenwich Hospital. 

George Purvis, Acting Agent, for self and others. 

London, February 3 , c8-to. 
JKjOtice is hereby given, that Accounts of the Salvage 

**• arising fiom ihe Emanuel, Tygerfcn, Master, and 
the Vriendschap, L. H. Hok, Master, recaptured by 
-His Majesty's Gun-Brig Earnest, Lieutenant Richard 
Tempter, Commander, will be deposited in the Registry 
sf the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of 
Parliament. John Page, Agent* 

London, February 6, J S I O . 
1Otice is hereby given, tbat an Account Sales of tbe 

Ship Philip, Jacob Hoist, Master, captured en the 
$d June, and of the Hoops, being Part of the Cargo 
of the Ship Juffrouiu dntji, captured on the I]tb Day 
of J Ay 1807, by His Majestfs Ship Ariadne, Arthur 
Farqubar, Esq; Commander, ivill be deposited in the 
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably 
to Act of Parliament. 

R. Farqubar and J. Cock, Agents-

London, Clement's Inn, February 9, *8iO. 
AjOtke is hereby given to the Officers and Crew 

*^* of His Majesty's Hired Armed Cutter Active, 
Lieutenant Stephen Coujins, Commander, Vjho ivere 
actually on board the Jaid Cutter at the Capture of 
the Dutch Smack Erasmus, on the t\ih July iboo , 
tbat an Account Sales will be delivered into tbe 
Higb Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Par
liament. Isaac Clementson. 

London, February 10, 18 /0 . 
)fice is hereby gizen lo the Officers and Ship's 
Company of His Majesty's Sloop Snake, Thomas 

Toung, Esq; Commander, ivho ivere actually on board 
ot the Capture cf tbe Danijh Schooner Roland, on 
tbe "jth August 1809, that the Account of Sales of the 
Hull and Stores will be deposited in tbe Registry ofi the^ 
High Court ofi Admiralty, agreeable lo Act of Parlia
ment. Isaac Clementson. 

London, February io, 1810. 
?0.'ice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's 

Company of His Majejly's Sloop Snake, Thomas 
Ycung, E/q; Commander, who vjsre actually on board 
at the Capture of the Danijh Galliot Johanna Catha
rina, C. Thode, Majler, that an Account Sales of the 
Hull end Stores will be deposited in the Registry of 
thc High Court of Admiralty, agreeable tc Act of Par
liament, Isaac Clementson. 

London, February 12, 1810. 
TijOtice is hereby given to the Commander, Officers, 

•** and Crew of His Majesty's Sloop Plover, 
P. Browne, Ejq; Commander, who were on board at 
the limeof the Recapture of tbe American Ship Mary, 
ia October last, that an Account of tke Salvage rt- -, 

N0' 

N' 

ceived for faid Recapture will be deposited in the Re
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act 
of Parliament. Noble and H u n t , Agents. 

London, February 13, 1810. 
pn Otice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Crew 

of His Majesty's Sloop Nautilus, Thomas Dencb, 
Esq; Commander, that an Account Sales of the Pro
ceeds of La Jeune Adelle, captured en the l^th No
vember 1808, vjiil be delivered into the Registry of 
the High Court qf Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Par
liament. W . A . Standert, Agent. 

London, February 3, 1810. 
fy Otice is bereby given to the-Officers and Ship's 
1 V Company of His Majesty's Ship Shannon, P. B. V. 
Broke, Esq; Captain, wbo ivere actually on board, OK 
the z^th February 1808, at the Capture ofi the Sally, 
that an Account of Sales of the said Capture will be 
delivered into the Registry ofi the High Court os Aami-
ra/iy, pursuant to Act ofi Parliament. 

Franc:":* Wilson, William M*Tnerheny, and 
W . P . Smith, Agents. 

London, February 3 , 1810. 
XTOtice is hereby given to tbs Officers and Ship's 

X V Company of His Majesty's Ship Shannon, P.B.F. 
Broke, Esq; Captain, ivho ivere actually on board, on 
the 30th June 1809, at the Capture of Le Furet, that 
an Account of Sales will be delivered into the Registry 
of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of 
Parliament. 

Francis Wilson, William M'lnerheny, and 
W . P . Smith, Agents. 

London, February 3 , 181O0 
A7'Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's 

Company of His Majesty's Ship Shannon, P.B.F. 
Broke, Esq; Captain, ivho ivere actually on board, on 
the z-jth January 1809, at the Capture of the Pom-
merent, tkat they will be paid their respective Propor
tions arising firom the faid Capture, on board the Shan*-
non, the \$th I slant, at Plymouth ; and the Shares 
not then demanded may be recalled at No. 1, James -
Street, Adelphi, every Wednesday and Friday, pur

suant to Act of Parliament. 
Francis Wilson, William M l n e r h e n y , and 

W . P . Smith, Agents. 

London, February 3 , 1810, 
fSJOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's 
•*** * Company of His Majesty's Sbip Shannon, P. B. V. 
Broke, Ejq; Captain, ivho votre actually on board, on 
tke z\st August l8o8i at the Capture of L'Efpoir, 
(Surinam and Martial in Company,) that they ivill be 
paid their respective Proportions arising from the faid 
Capture, en board the Shannon, at Plymouth, tbe \yk 
Instant; and the Shares not then demanded wilt be 
recalled at No. l, James-Street, Aaelphi, every Wed
nesday and Friday, pursuant to Act ofi Parliament, 

Francis Wilson, William M'lnerheny, and 
W . P . Smith, Agents. 

AjOtice is hereby given, that the Account ofi Proceeds 
* of tbe unclaimed Part of the Cargo of the Hey 

Vrouwe Grpka, C. P. Kramer,- Master, captured by 
His Majestfs Hired Armed Cutter Queen, Lieutenant 
J. 'Roberts, Commander, in the Month of March 1798, 
/'/ lodged ia tbe Higb Court of Admiralty. 

John Iggulden, Agent* 
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fiJ-Qt-ice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Ctew 

•* » of His Majfly's Hired Armed Cutter Sfuecn, 
Lieutenant J. Roberts, Commander, wbo were actually 
on board at the Capture of the Hoy P'rouwe Gepka, 
C.P. Kramer, Master, inthe Month of March 1 7 9 8 , 
that a Distribution of Proceeds arising from the Sale 
of tbe condemned Part of the Cargo will be made at 
my Office in Deal, on Saturday the X'jth of February 
distant; and the Shares not then paid will be recalled 
on every Tuejday and Saturday following for Three 
Months. J o h n I g g u i d e n , Agent. 

"*v"!*Otic€ is hereby given, tliat the Partnership which sub-
j ^ fisted between John Dando, Samuel Hill, and Stephen 

DaniSo, of Ko. 2 and.3, Roi'oman-Street, Clerkenwell, Silk 
Hat-Manufacturers, trading 'under the Firm ot' Dando, Hill, 
and Co. was dilloived on the 30th Day of Decemlier lafi; 
and that thc.Business is carried on by the laid Sdiniiel Hill 
.and Stephen Dando, for their own Account, on tlie fame 
Premises, and u n d e r l i e Firm of Dando and Hill, by whom 
all Debts owing by the late Copartnerlhip will be discharged, 
and to whom all Debts due thereto are to be paid.—Witness 
our Hands the ioth Day of February 1810, 

John Dando. 
£am. Hill. 
Stephen Dando. 

N Otice is hereby given, Æiat the Partnerihip between 
James Pickard and "Edward Packard, •who cariied on 

the Businels of Mealmen at Birmingham,in the Fii m of James 
Fickaidand Son,was dilloived by mutual Consenton the 3d 
Day of November 1808.—-All Persons having any Claim 
upon the above Firm are requested forthwith to fend an Ac
count thereof to Mr . Edward Pickard, who continues the 
Business on his own ieparate Account; and who is to receive 
and pay all tlie Debts owing to and from the said late Firm. 
•"WitneiJ" theirHands.the Jtoth Day of February 1810, 

ff:ames Pickard. 

Edward Pickard. 

N"Otice is hereby given, that tlie Partnership heretofore 
subsisting between us-the undersigned in the Business 

of Calico-Printers, and carried on at Blackrod, in theCounty 
of Lancaster, under the Firm of Tippings and Sharpies, and 
at Manchester, in the fame County, under tlie Firm-of Tho
mas ' l ipp ing and Company, was dissolved on the ist Day of 
January 1808, by mutual Consent.—Witness our Hands 
the aoih Day of Januaiy 1810, 

Thos. Tipping. 
John Sharpies. 
Thos. Tipping, jun. 

^
T Otice is hereby given, .that the Partnerihip between 
***] John Sharpe, John Williams Keene, and John Cass-

well, of Birmingham, Factors, was dilloived by mutual Con
sent on the 25th Day of December last.—Given under our . 
Hands the i.6th-of January 1810, 

John Sharpe. 
J . ffl. Keene. 
Jno. Casts well. 

N Otice is;hereby given, that the Partnerstiip lately Aihsist-
fisting between Edward GrifTith.W.lliam Dunn, and Sa

muel Hint , ol" Birmingham,in the County of Warwick ,Pa
r e n t Lamp-Manufacturers, earned on under thc Firms of 

.Griffith and Co. and Griffith and Dunn, was this Day dissolved 
by mutual Consent.—All Debts due and owing to and 
.from the said Partnership will be received and paid by the 
said Wiiliam Dunn and Samuel Hurt , who will in future 
tarry on the said T-rade.—Witneis our Hands the 8th Day of 
JFebruary 1810, Edward Griffith. 

William Dunn. 
Samuel Hurl. 

February ao, 1810. 

WA-S this Day diflblved by mutual Consent, the Firm of 
Paget, Payne, and Co. Insurance-Brokers, ef No. 90, 

.Great Tower-Street, J^ondon. John Paget. 

T. H. Payne. 

James BagnalL 

'Otice is hereby giver*) that the Partnership lately suh-
sisting between Josiah Ernes and Samuel Carpenter, 

Jewellers, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, was 
dissolved by mutual Consent on the ist Day of January instant. 
All Debts due to and from the said Partnerihip will be re
ceived and paid by the said Josiah Emes: As witness our 
Hands this aoth Day of January 1810, 

Josiah Emes. 
Samuel Carpenter. 

Liverpool, January 1, iS ro . 

TH E Partnership hitherto subsisting between Thomas 
Simmons, Gwin Simmons, and William Simmons, 

under the Firm of Thomas Simmons and Sons, was mutually 
disiblved this Day, by tlie Resignation os the former, and 
vvill in suture be carried on by the T w o Junior Partners, 
under the Firm of Gwin and William Simmons, who are au
thorized to settle the Accounts of the late Firm : As witness 
our Hands, Thos. Simmons. 

Gwin Simmons. 

Wil. Simmons. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerihip lately sub-
filling between Thomas Bradford and John Johnson, 

of the City of Chester, Linen-Drapers and Haberdalhers, was 
on the 26rh Day of Januaiy last dilTolved by mutual Consent; 
and that the Business will in suture be carried on by the said 
John Johnson on his own Account: As witness our Hands 
this 7th Day of February 1810, 

Thomas Bradford. 
John Johnson. 

TH E Partnership lately subsisting between James Leach 
' and Abiathar Slater Smith, of Merton, in the County 

of Surrey, Copper-plate-Engravers, lately carried on under 
the Firm of Leach and Smith, was this Day dilloived by mu
tual Consent. All Persons indebted to the said Parties in 
respect of the said Partnership, are hereby required to pay the 
same to Mr. Smith, who is authorized to receive them, and 
any Persons having Demands upon the said Partnership, are 
requested to send the same to Mr.Smith , at Merton afore
said, (by whom the Trade will in future be carried on,) who 
will discharge the same.—Witness our Hands the 7th Day 
of Febiuary i%io, James Leach. 

Abiathar Slater Smith. 

' ' P ' H E verbal Partnerstiip between Thomas Belson and Wil-
JL liam Stedman Ritchie, Glaziers and Painters, No. 47„ 

Monkwell-Stteet, Silver-Street, City, is dissolved : As wit
ness our Hands this 7th Day of February 1810, 

Thos. Belson. 
Wm. Ritchie. 

W E the undersigned Joseph Barnard, George Barnard, 
and Thomas Parsons, do hereby give Notice that the 

Copartnerlhip Trade or Business of Bargemasters and Coal-
Merchants, by us lately carried on at Newbury Wharf, in 
the County of Berks, is diflblved by mutual Consent from the 
io th Day of August now last past; and that all Persons in
debted to or having Claims upon the Aud Copartnership Trade 
are requested to pay their -respective Debts and deliver in for 
immediate Payment their respective Claims lo the said Tho
mas Parsons, who is authorized to receive and pay the fame, 
and who continues to carry on the said Trade and Business 
on his own Account, at Newbury Wharf aforeiaid.—Witness 
o i r Hands this 31st Day of JarJuary 1810. 

Joseph Barnard, 
George Barnard* 
Thomas Parsons. 

Alfreton, February 10, 1810. 

W Hereas Henry Bestwick, of Hcanor, in the County of 
Derby, Shopkeeper, hath by Indenture, dared the 

23d Day of June last, alligned over all his Estates and Effects 
to John Ward, of B**>lper„ in the said County of Derby, 
Holier, in trust for the Benefit of his Creditors, as therein 
mentioned. Notice is therefore hereby given,-that the iuid 
Indenture or Deed of Trust will lie at the Office of Mestrs. 
Rawibn, Inkersole, and Co. Bankers, in Nott ingham, until 
the i l l Day of March next, for the Signature of such of 
the Creditors as have omitted to execute the fame ; and that 

-r .-.*'.-.'' *-'?' -tSC J*"***"* 
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-a Dividend will "be paid to all Creditors who sliall have duly ! 
pioved their Debts and executed the said Assignment, at any 
T ime aster the said ist Day of March, on Application at 
-the Bank of the said Messrs. Rawson, Inkerfole, and Co.; and 
all Cieditors who Ihall not have executed the said Indenture 
within the Time aforesaid will be excluded the Benefit of the 
-Dividends arising from the Sale of the said Estates. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court os Chancery, 
made in a Cause Mair against Mair, the Creditors of 

James Mair, late of Wapping-Street, in the County of Wap
ping-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, de
ceased, are to come in and prove tht i r Debts before John 
Simeon, Esq; one os the Masters of the said Court, at his 
•Chambers, in Sotithampton-Buildings, Chancery-I^ane, Lou-
don, on or-before the ist Day of March 1810, or in Default 
-thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of 
the said Decree. 

TH E Creditors of James Hamber, late of the Roe-Buck 
Public-House, New-Road, Radclisse-Highway, in the 

-County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, a 
Bankrupt, are requested to meet the Assignees ot" his Estate 
.and Essects, on Monday next, the 19th Day of February in
stant, at Seven o'Clook in the Afternoon precisely, at No. 10, 
Great James-Street, Bedford-Row, for the Purpose of con
sidering the Propriety of paying off the Mortgage affecting 
the Bankrupt's Estate, and of disposing of Part of the Property 
of the said Bankrupt by private Contract; and for other Pur
poses. 

"-""{f^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
| [ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued against 

Charles Flude, of Fenchurch-Street, London, and also of 
•Old-Street, in the County of" Middlesex, Hardwareman, 
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, on Friday the 16th 
•Day of February instant, at Seven o'clock in the Evening 
precisely, at thc Office of Mr. King, No. 8, Castle-Street, 
Holborn, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Aslig
nees disposing of the Bankrupt's Household Furniture by pri
vate Contract ; and aiso to their commencing, prosecuting, 
or defending any "Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for Re
covery of any-Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other-
wile agieeing any Mat ter or Thing relating thereto. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Coin mission of Bankrupt awarded and iliued against 

Ann Lauchcster, os No. 59, St. James's-Street, in the County 
of Middlesex, Milliner and Dreis-Maker, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of her Estate and Effects, on Saturday 

.next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at-the 
Hungerford Coffee-House, in the Strand, Westminster, to 

.astent to or dissent from the said Assignees executing certain 
.Indentures of Agreement, for the Purpose of .compromising 
. and*com.pounding the said Bankrupt's Debts, and arranging 
: her Affairs; and also for superseding the said Commillion of 
.Bankrupt ; and on other special Affairs. 

"HE Creditors who have proved their "Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istiied against 

-•Edward Ailing and James Cooper, lateof the Spa-Road, Ber-
.mondsey, in the County of Surrey, .(but now Prisoners in tire 
„K.'!ig's-Bench-Pr.ison,i:i thc said County of Surrey,) Copart
ners, Merchants, Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, are 
•cleared to meet the Allignees of the said Bankrupts' Estate 
im\ Effect.*, on Friday the 16th Day of Febiuary instant, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Gun Tavern, Biilingigate, 
•in the Ci'.y of London, in order to astent to or dillent from the 
^"aid Allignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Suit, or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of 
•any Part ofthe laid Bsnkmpt 's Estate and Effects ; or to the 

.compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree
ing-my Matter oi* Tiling relating the re to ; and on other 
special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved t h d r Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against Maximilian Fischer, of Leeds, in the County of York, 
Merchant, arc desired to meec the Assignees of the Estate 
snd Effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 19th Day 
•«f February instant, at Ten o'Clock iu the Forenoon, at the 

n!)o** 16341. D 

House of John Greaves, the Hotel, in Leeds, in order to as
sent to or dissent from the said Assignees felling or disposing 
of the Utensils of Trade, Furniture and other Essects of thc 
said Bankrupt, either by public Sale or private Contract, as 
they may think most advisable; and also to assent to or dis
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de
fending any Suit or Suits at Law or irt Equity for the Re
covery or Protection of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing any Mat ter or Thing^pelatiiig 
there to ; a n d o n other special Affairs. 

*"|~""HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
j \ Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and iliued fortit. 

against William Weightman, »s Birmingham, in the Count 's ' 
of Warwick, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are 
desired, to meet the Assignees of tlie said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects, on Wednesday ihe Zist Dav of February instant, 
at Twelve o'clock at Noon; 'at tlie Shakcsnear Tavern, in 
New-Street, in Birmingham al'oiei'aiu, to alient to or distent 
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,- or defend-
in"- anv Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of 
any Pait of the said Bankrupt's Kstate aud Effects.; or to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree-' 
in****; any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and in particular 
toauthorizs and empower tlie said Assignees to fell and dis
pose of the said Bankrupt's Stock iu Trade and Household 
Furniture, by private Contract. 

H E Creditors who have pioved their Debts under a 
^ Commissi'!-! of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth 

against George Ross, of New Basinghall-Street, ia the City 
of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired 
to meet on Thursday next, the 15th Instant, at Twelve 
o'Ciock at Noon precisely, ut the House of Mr. Nov, Solicitor, 
in A'lincing-Lane, in order to astent to or dissent from thc 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit 
or Suits at Law or Equity for the Recovery of any Part of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compound
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any 
Mat ter or Thing relating thereto; and on other special 
Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under -a. 
j ^ Commission of Bankiupt awarded and illiied against 

Francis Gilding, of Alderlgaie-Street, in the City of London, 
Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the 
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankiupt, a t 
the Globe Coffee-House, in Fleet-Street, on Tuesday thc 
aoth Day of February instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon precisely, for the Purpose of taking into Consideration, 
the Opinion of Counsel, which has been obtained, as to the 
Propriety of bringing the Cause (which is now depending 
in Equity for the Recovery of au Estate at Allington,) to 4 
Hearing on the Evidence obtained; or of suspending or 
abandoning all further Proceedings in such Cause ; and to as
sent to or distent from the Assignees proceeding further* in, 
the said Saiit, lor the Recovery of the said Estat-e; or of sus
pending ©r abandoning all further Proceedings therein ; also 
to consider the Assignees' Accounts, which will be submitted" 
to the Creditors at such Meet ing; likewise to consider of aa 
Applioitioii which has lately been made by the Bankrupt to 
the Assignees for a further Allowance out of his Estate; and 
to alient to or dissent from the said Assignees making such, 
further Allowance; and also to aflent to or distent Irom the 
said Allignees making a Final or Furl her Dividend oi" thc 
Estate ami Effects of the said Bankrupt; and also on other 
special Affairs. 

HI'*" Creditors who have proved their Dcl-ts under a Cbru-
mislion nf Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth against 

George Parkinson, late ol Buckler/bury, in th« City of Lon
don, Warehouseman, Muflin-Manntactiircr,Dealer and Chap
man, arc requested to meet the Asiignces of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, on Thursday the 15th Day of Fe
bruary instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noun precisely, at thc 
Office of Mr. Welch, No. 28, Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, 
in order to assent to or dillent fiom the said Assignees com
mencing and prosecuting a Suit in Equity against certain Per
sons for a Disclosure and Dilcovery of the Circumstances un
der which they received and obtained from the said Bank
rupt several large Sums of Money at or about the Time of 
his Bankruptcy; and also to the said Assignees commencing 
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-snQ-prorecutmg*siicoSJierSnit in Equity ga ins t certain other 
Persons for an Account of Goods heUrigirig to the said 
Bankiupt 's Estate, which have been taken "Possession of and 
sold under and by virtue of a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and istued sga'mll the Servant or Agent of the said 
'Bankrupt; and on other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againfi 

Thomas Bingham, of the City ef Bath, in the County ol 
Somerset, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet 
the Assignees o f t h e laid Bankiupt's Estate ahd Effects, on 
Fiiday the 16th Day of February instant, at Six o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, at the Full Moon Inn, Old Bridge, Bath, in 
order to assent to or distant from she said Assignees felling 
and disposing of tlie laid Bankrupt's Household Furniture, 
Lease, and other Effects to any Person willing to take the 
fame by Appraisement; also to take into Consideration the 
Propriety of authorising the said Assignees to p*iy certain 
Fees and Disbursements due and owing to their Solicitor in 
the Affairs of the siid Bankrupt, such Fees having accrued 
in consequence of a Compromise being on Foot to prevent 
the Expence of prosecuting a Commisson of. Bankruptcy ; 
and as to paying the Expence attending the keeping a Man 
in Possession of the said Bankrupt's Etiects* for a considerable 
Time, by virtue of an Execution levied at the Suit of a Cre
ditor, which Possession was so kept with a View to protect 
the Propeity until a Settlement of the Bankiupt's Affair's 
could be finally arranged; and to their commencing, prose
cuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
sot* the Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
or Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbi
tration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating 
there to ; and on other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have pioved their Debts under a 
Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against Thomas Danson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan
caster, Merchant, are desired to meet- the Aslignees of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Tuesday the 20th Day 
of February instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at 
the Office of Charles Bird^Solicitor, in Liverpool, in order to 
assent to or dissent from the said Aslignees redeeming any 
Goods or Effects of the said Bankrupt, held by any 
;Person or Persons as a Security for the Debts osving by 
the said Bankrupt to them ; and to asient to or dissent from 
the siid Assignees selling or disposing of any Part of the said 
Bankrupt 's Estate and Effects by private Contract or public 
Auction'; and also to the said Assignees surrendering the 
'Lease or Leases of any Mestuages, Warehouses, or Premises, 
occupied by the Bankrupt, to the Landlords thereof, or 
otherwise disposing of the same ; and to assent to or distent 
from thc said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de
fending any :Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for or relat
ing -to the 'Recovery or Protection of any Part of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding 
the Debt of a certain Person in Liverpool aforesaid, due to 
the said Bankrupt's Estate on a Discount Transaction, and 
sor Goods fold ; and to the compounding any other Debt or 
"Debts owing to the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; and 
to the submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any 
Mat ter or Thing relating there to ; and on other special 
Affairs. 

-"""l^HE Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a Com-
g mission of Bankrupt awaided and iliued forth against 

"William Atchison, of Newgate-Street, in the City* of Lon
don, Bodt and Shoemaker. Dealer and Chapman, are desired 
to meet the Assignee of thefaid Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects, on Tuelday the 20th Day of February instant, at Six 
o'Cluck in the Evening, at the House of Air. E. Alien, 
No. 8, Carlisle-Street, Soho-Square, in order to astent to or 
distent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or 
defending any Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of 
any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate andEssects; or to 
t h e compounding, submitting to Arbiiration, or otherwise 
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and particu
larly to assent to or dissent from.the Assignee agieeing to 
accept an Offer made to him for the Purchase by private 
Contract of all the Bankrupt's Stock in Trade, Fixtures,and 
Household Furniture, together with the Lease of thc House 
in Newgate-Street aforesaid, wherein the .bankrupt lately 
carried on his Trade. 

' ' r T ^ H E Creditors-who ha t s pro7ed then* Debts 'under a 
j [ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued ferth 

against Robert Collier, of Bond-Court, Walbrook, in the 
City of*.London, Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are 
requested to meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 17th of February in
stant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at 
the Office of Mr . Alliston, in Freeman's-Court, Cornhill, 
in the said City of London, the Solicitor to the said Com
missioners, in order to astent to or distent from the said 
Assignees selling and disposing os by public Auction or privale 
Contract the Household Furniture and other Effects belong
ing to thc said Bankrupt ; and to their commencing, prose
cuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
for the recovering of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing any Mat ter or Thing relating 
there to; and on otherspeci.'.l Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awaided and issued acrainst* 

John *Wilson the Younger, and John Williams, of Long Acre, 
in the Parish of Saint Martin in the Fields, in the County of 
Middlesex, Coach-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart
ners are requested to meet the Assignees of the Estate and 
Elfectsof the said Bankrupts, on 'J hursday the 15th Day of 
February instant, at Six o'Clock i n t h e Evening pi eciscly, at 
the GairickVHcad Cossce-Housc, in Bow-Street, Covent-
Garden, to receive the Assignees Report of the Answer 
given by Mr. John Wilson, sen. to the Proposals made to him 
by thc Aslignees, in purtuance of the Resolution of the Mar 
jority ofthe Creditors at the A-Ieeting held on the 29th Day 
of Jan. last, relative to the Bankrupts' Leasehold Premises in 
Long Acre; and to astent to or dissent from the said Assig
nees compounding or agreeing, or submitting to Arbitration, 
the said Matter in dispute with the said Mr. John Wilson, 
sen. or taking any Proceedings at Law or in Equity relating 
thereto*; and to assent to or dissent from the sdid Assignees' 
felling and disposing of the said Leasehold Premises, in cafe 
they, should come to any Agreement respecting the same, by 
public Auction or private Contract, and in such Manner and 
upon such Conditions as they sliall think most advantageous 
for the said Bankrupt's Estate ; and on other special Affairs. 

Bankruptcy of FRANCIS OAKLEY. 

WHereas it is apprehended that some Persons may, in 
the Character of, and as Surety for the Bankrupt, 

Francis Oakley, of the City of Hereford, Woolstaplsr, Dealer 
and Chapman, previous to his Bankruptcy, have drawn, ac
cepted, or indorsed Bills of Exchange or Promissory Notes^ 
which were afterwards, and pievious to the issuing of the 
said Commisiion, negociated away by thc Bankrupt, but have 
since the Date of the laid Commiflion been, or may hereafteu-
be paid and taken up by such Sureties, and that by reason 
thereof the Persons lb taking up such Billsand Notes are or 
may be entitled to stand in the Place of the Creditor or Cre
ditors who shall have proved the same under the said Com-
mislion, and to receive Dividends on the Amount of such 
Bills and Notes so gaid in full.—All Persons having so paid 
such Bills or Notes, and claiming to be entitled to the Benefit 
of, or to receive such Dividends, are hereby required by the 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects to 
transmit to me at my Office, at Girdler's-Hall, in Basing
hall-Street, London, on or before the 1.0th Day of April 
next, the Particulars of the Bills or Notes so paid by them 
respectively, aud the Names of the Creditor or Cieditors of 
the Ibid Bankrupt to whom the Amounts thereof have been 
paid, together with a Statement or Account, to he verified 
by Affidavit to be made in the Matter of the said Bank
ruptcy, before a Master or Master Extraordinary os Chan
cery, establishing such Statement or Account, and the Fact of ' 
Suretyship for the Banknipt, in order to (hew the Titie of the 
Person or Persons so ^c'aiming such Dividends to stand in the 
Place of 'the Creditor or Creditors who have proved the said 
Bills or Notes under the said Commission, or in Default of 
such Claims being so made and verified, the Debts proved-in 
respect of Bill or Notes so paid in full will be expunged f;om 
the Proceedings under the said Commission.—By Order of 
the said Aslignees, 

W M . W A L T O N , their Solicitor, Girdler's-Hall. 

I T J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V issued forth against John Munro, of Clipstonc-Street,, 

;' in the Parish of St. .M»*7-le-:Bo"ae, "ui the County of Mid-. 
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<Jlese*c, Taylor, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ' 
required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in the 
•said Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on tlie 
47th and 24th of February instant, and on the S7th Day of 
March next, at Twelve at Noon on each of the said Days, 
a t Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of hisEstate andEssects; when and where the Creditors . 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlie Se
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the 
laid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to alient to or distent from the Allowance 
•of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commilsioners sliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Messrs. Wilkinson and Young, Marga-
Tet-Street, Cavendish-Square. 

Hereas u Commission of Banknipt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Hills, of Leeds, in the 

•County of Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
•.seciared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 
t o the Commiflioners in the laid Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 17th Day of February instant, 
at Twelve at Noon, on the 24th of .the fame Month , and 
on the 47th of March next, at Eleven of thc Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to -come prepared to prove their Debts, 
at the Second Sitting to choose Aslignees, and at the 
Last Sitting die laid Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa
mination, and the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver thc l ime but to whom ths Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Webb, St. Thomas-Street, 
Southwark, or Mr. Cooke, Maidstone, Kent. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illiied forth against Robert Common, of North 

Shields, in the County of Northumberland, Grocer, Dealer 
<\nd Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in thc 
said Commiflion named, or the major Part os them, on the 
.8th, 9th, and 27th of March next, at Heven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon on each Day, at the House of Mr. William Ward, 
the Star and Garter Inn, in North Shields, and make a full 
Dilcovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to cotne prepared to prove their 
Debts , and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the Last Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finisti his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pe/sons in
debted to the ("aid Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his Ef-
lects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Richard 
"Barker,Solicitor, of North Shields, or to Heary Setree, Soli
citor, Saint Mary-Axe, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Spottiswoode, of Token-

House-Yard, London, Money-Scrivener, and he b-*ing de
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in thefaid Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 17th and 24th Days of February 
instant, and on the 27th Day of Maich next, at Twelve at 
Noon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Diseov«ry and Disclosure of his Estate aud 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the J.alt Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is lequired to finisli his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to astent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said B-inkrupt, 
e r t h a t have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall appoint, hut 
give Notice to Messrs. Watson and Plutr.btree, No. 4, T.amb's-
Buildings, Temple, London. 

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istued forth against Samuel Sanders, of Dove-Row, 

Hackney-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, and of Wal
brook, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealerand 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 

required to soiirender himself to the Commissioners in tlie 
said Commission -named, or the major Part of them, on the 
17th and 24th Days of February .instant, and on the 24th 
of March next, a tTwe lve o'Clock at Noon on each Day, at 
Guildhall, Londori, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects; when aud where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih 
his Examination, aiid the Creditors are to alsent to or 
distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whorr, 
the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr . A i -
lingham. Saint John's-Square. 

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V issued forth against Henry Mears, of Greenwich, 

in the County of Kent , Tavern-Keeper, Dealerand Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrnpt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the "said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the -20th 
and 27th ol" Februaiy instant, and on the *27r-li of Maich 
next, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and 'make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of his Estate 

1 and Eisects; when and where the Creditors are to come pie
pared to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are ta 
assent to or distent from the Allowance of Jiis Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankiupt, or that have any 
of his Fffects, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commilsioners shall appoint, hut give Notice t o M-i. 
Shepherd, Dean-Street, Canterbury-Square, Southwark. 

W""Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an4 
issued forth against John Walker, os Blackman-

Street, in the County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender, himself to the Commissioners in ctie fairi-
Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 17th 
of February instant, and on the j d and 27th of March next, at-
Twelve ©""Clock at Noon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Diseovery and Diicloliire-of his Estate and 
Essects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at thc Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the La l l Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors arc to 
asient to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commissioners llull appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Hartley, Solicitor, No. 3, New Bridge-Street, Black-
friars, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud 
issued forth against Jabcz Dunsford, of Plymouth, in w . . 

( the County of Devon, Cutler, and he being declared a 
Bankrnpt is hereby lequired to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in thc said Commisiion named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 16th, 17th, and qt,7th Days of March 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of tlie 
said Days,at the Globe Inn, in Frank fort- Place, in Plymowh 
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditor-* 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is requiied to finilli bis Examination, 
and thc Cieditors are to astent to or distent from thc Al 
lowance of his Certificate. All Person* indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eisects, are not 
to pay or deliver thc fame but to whom the Commilsioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr . James Part-ridge, .So
licitor, Tiverton, or iVIr..George Coryndon, Solicitor, Ply
mouth,or to Mr, John Alexander, No. 4i New-Square, lii-t-
coln'-Inn, London. 

VjT-Heieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V istued forth against Robert Wright, of Watling-Street, 

in the City of London, Warehouseman, (Partner with Wil 
liam Malcom and Charles Wright, trading under the Firm 
of Wright , Malcom, and Wright,) and he being declared 
a Banknipt j - hereby required to surrender himself to tht** 
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Cbmmiilionet s in the said Commiflion named, or the major 
Pai t of them, on the 17th of February instant, a tTwe lve 
at Noon, on the aoth o f the same Month , and on the 27th 
Day os March next,.at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closureof hisEstate and Effects; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to choose Aslignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his -
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
r ime but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Bovill, New-Bridge-Stieet, Blackfriars. 

X T 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V il'iied forth against William Malcom, of Watling-

o'treet, .London, Warehouseman, (Partner with Robert 
Wright and Chaises Wright , trading nndT the Firm us 
Wright , Maicom, znd Wright,) and he being declared 
:i Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in tlie said Commission named, or tlie major 
Part os them, on tlie 171b Day of February instant, at 
swclvr at Noon, on the 20th Day of the same Month, and 
•'>n the 27th Day of Maich nex', at One in the Afternoon, 

'•/t Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure os hi; Estate and Eisects; when anc! where the 
Creditors are to conic prepaied to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to choose Aslignees, and at the Last Sit
ting the laid Bankrupt is required to finish-his Examination, 
j*.*!;.! the Cieditors aie to alsent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All. Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eisects, are not to pay or 
deliver.,: he fame but; to whom the Commissioners (hall ap
po in t , ' but give Notice to Mr. Bovill,. N^ew-Bridge-Street, 
Blackfriars. 

' 7Hereas a Commission of Bankiupt is awarded and 
issued forth against William Dixon and Henry Dixon, 

of Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, Timber-Merchants, 
.Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared 
Bankrupts, are hereby requiied to surrender themselves to 
the' Commisiioiiers in the said Commission .named, or the" 
major Part of them, on the 17th of February instant, and 
on the 3d and 27th Days of March next, at One in the 
Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, ancl make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come piepared to prove 
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
tlie Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finisli their 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.Courteen, 
Walbrook, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Mat thew Crawford Watson, of 

Charlotte-Street, in the Parish of St. George, Bloomsbury, in 
the County of Middlesex, Laceman, Dealer and Chapman, 

-and he being declared a Bankrupt is heieby required to fur-
render himlelf to the Commissioners in the said Commiflion 
named, or the major Part of them, on the aoth and 27th of 
February instant, and on the 27th of March next, atEleven in 
the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Dilcovery and Disclosure os his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at tiic Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are to astent to 
or distent from the Allowance of liis Certificate. Aii Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any os his 

. Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commiflioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Watkins, 
No. 2, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's-lnn. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Lewis, of Fashion-Street, 

Spitalfields, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commistioners in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on .the 

24th of-February-instant- and on the -jd and 27th of March 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Diseoveiy and Dilclosure of his 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors aie to 
come prepared to prove their Debts,.at the Second Sitting t o 
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commiflioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Godmond, Bride-Court, Bridge-Street, Blackfriars. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Francis Perry, late of Tower-

Street, in the City of London, but now of Finsbury-Square, 
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankiupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mifljon named, or the major Part of them, on the 17th and 
24th of Feb. inst, and on the 27*.!: of March next, at Twelve*1 

at Noon on each Day, at Gui'rliiall, London, and make a 
lull Discovery and Disciosure of" his Estate and Effects; when 
and where thc Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and a t 
the Last Sitting the. laid Bankrupt is rtquired to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. 
Palmer, Tomlinson, and Thomson, Copthall-Court Throg-
morton-Street. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istiied forth against Alexander Niven, late of Great 

Prescot-Street, Goodœan's-Fields, in the County of Middle
sex, Master-Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt is heieby requiied to surrender himself to 
the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 17th and 24th Days of "February 
instant, and on the 27th of Match next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon on each Day, a t Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disciosuie of his Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared t© prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, 
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate.* All Per
sons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to 'pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commiflioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to M r . 
Nind, Throgmorton-Street, London. 

THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istued forth against Benjamin Bovil and Capel Han-

bury, late of Catherine-Court, Tower-Hill, in the City of 
London, Corns-actors, Dealers, Chapmen, and late Partners, 
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby lequired to 
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part ol them, on the 24th Day 
of February instant, and on the 3d and 27th of March nest, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, at 
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finiih their Exami-
na ion , and the Creditois are to alient to or distent from the 
Allowance of their Certificate. All Peisons indebted to the 
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners 
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Air. Druce, Solicitor, Billiter-
Square, London. 

'""fr"" H E Commislioneis in a Commisiion of Bankrupt 
j l awarded and istiied forth against John Ellis, of Horb-

ling, in the County of Lincoln, Grocer and Draper, intend 
to meet on Thursday the 8th Day of March next, at Ele
ven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Greyhound Inn, in 
Falkingham, in the said County, in order to receive the 
Proof of Debts under the faid Commission. 

JJ'A" „•'-*'* -".,-,„-
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T f-IE Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued fortht against John Wilson the 

Younger and John Williams, of Long-Acre, in the Parish of 
Saint Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, 
Coach-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend 
to meet on the 17th of February instant, at One of the Clock 
ia the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment 
from the io th Inst.) to take the Last Examination ofthe said 
Bankrupts ; when and where they arc required to surren
der themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination ; and 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
t o come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who 
"have proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of their Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt* 
bearing Date the 21st Day of August 1809, awarded 

and issued forth against William Roughsedge, of Wotton-
underedge, in the County of Gloucester, Vintner, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of March next, at Five 
h i the Afternoon, at the Full Moon Inn, in North-Street, 
Saint Pauls, Iri the City of Bristol, in order to make a 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; 
-when and where the Creditors, who have not already preved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
vvill be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. A n d all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 26th of September 1809, awarded 

a n d issued forth against Joseph Perrin, late of Portwood 
within Brinnington, in the County of Chester, Cotton-Ma
nufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th 
of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Warren 
JBulkeley Arms, in Stockport, in the County of Chester, to 
snake a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bank-
•rupt; when aud where the Creditors, who have not already 
-proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
A n d all Claims not then prove'd will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 13th of July 1807, awarded and 

issued forth against Thomas Groucock, late of Drayton in 
Hales , in the County of Salop, Mercer, Linen-Draper, 'Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of March next, a t 
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Talbot Inn, in 
Drayton in Hales aforesaid, in order to make a Final 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; 
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
.proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of thc said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 23d Day of April 1803, awarded and 

issued forth against Joseph Jones, of Wood-Street, Cheapside, 
in the City of London, Leghorn-Hat-Warehouseman, intend 
to meet on the 17th Day of March next, at One of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further 
Adjournment from the io th of February instant,) to make a 
Fuither Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
t h e sar.ie, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

TH E Commissioners in Three Commissions of Bankrupt, 
one bearing Date the 12th Day of February 1807, 

awarded and issued forth against James Hurry, one other, 
bearing Date the 12th Day of February 1807, awarded and 
issued forth against Richard Powles, and the other, bearing 
Date the 16th Day of December 1808, awarded and issued 
forth against Ives Hurry, late of Nag's Head-Court, Grace-
church-Street, in the City of London, (late detained in 
France, and now of London,) Merchant , late Partner with 
Richard Powles, since deceased, and with James Hurry, late 
of Nag's Head-Couit aforesaid, Merchants, carrying on 
Businels under the Firm of Ives, Hurry, and Co. intend 
to meet on the 3d Day of April next a t .Ten o'Clock in the 
forenoon, s t Guildhall, London, (and not on the 27th Day of 

February instant, as before advertised,) to make a Furthe 
Dividend of the Joint Eslate and Essects of the said Ive» 
Hurry, Richard Powles, and James Hurry, Bankrupts > 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
theirDebts , are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will bo excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ' 
bearing Date the n t h Day of June 1805, awarded 

and issued forth against James Bennett, of Tregony, in thc 
County of Cornwall, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 12th Day of March next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Gobe Tavern, in the City of 
Exeter, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and 
Essects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded thc Be
nefit of tlie said Dividend. And all Claims nut then pioved 
will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 17th of October 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against William Atkinson, of Manchester, in the 
County of Lancaster, Shoe-Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 6th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 
at thc Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool, in the said 
County, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then pioved will 
be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 9th of February 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against Caleb Withall, now or late of Fenchurch-
Street, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Broker, Auc
tioneer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6 th 
Day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, a t 
Quildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed, 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the i o t h Day of April 1809, awarded 

and istued forth against Joseph Mordue, of Walls-End, in 
the County of Northumberland, Ship-Owner, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th Day of March next, 
at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star and 
Garter Inn, in North Shields, in the said County of North
umberland, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditois, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded tlie Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 4th of April 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against Paul Lister, of Slater Ing, in the County 
of York, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the l i t h of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 
at the Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, Manchester, in the County 
of Lancaster, to make a Dividend of the Eslate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved theirDebts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Samuel 

Horrocks, of Pendleton, in the County pf Lancaster, Dyer, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Samuel Horrocks hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the severaL 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give Notice, that , by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will &"e 
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allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6lh Day of March 
r.ext. 

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
< , of Bankiupt awarded and istued forth against 

•William M'Dowall, of Tottenham-Court-Road, in the Parish 
of Saint Pancrass, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of* 
Great Britain, that the said William M'Dowall hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directionsof the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the 
Firth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th Day 
ol" March next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Charles Dibdin, late of the Strand, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Music-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to 
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
t ha t tlie said Charles Dibdin hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that , by virtue of an Act palsed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th Day of March 
next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission j 
v v oi Bankiupt awarded and issued forth against 

William Folo, of Cherry-Garden-Street, Bermondsey, in the 
County of Surrey, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
William Folo hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
tha t , by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His 
iate Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn 
to the contrary on or before the 6th of March next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
J\' of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Henry 

Chabaud, late of Plumbtree-Street, Bloomsbury, in the 
County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, have 
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry 
Chabaud hath in all Things conformed himself accord-
jno- to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tha t 
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary on or before the 6th Day of March next. 

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and istued against Edmund Richard 

Chicheley,of Frog-Lane, Islington, iu the County of Middle

sex, Lint-Manufacturer, Dealet and Chapman, have certified 
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tlie said 
Ed. Rich. Chicheley hath in allThings conformed himself ac-, 
cording to the Directions of the several Acts ot Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that , 
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma
jesty's Reign, and of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth 
Year of His present Majesty's Reigu, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 6th Day of March 
next. 

INSOLVENT D E B T O R S . 
1. Prisoners charged for Debts under 200ol. 

T H E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here.-

alter mentioned, and having been charged in 
Custody, on the First; Day of February One 
thousand eight hundred and nine, for the Non
payment of a Debt or Debts, a Sum or Suma 
of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum 
of Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively 
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take 
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Forty-ninth. 
Ycar of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An 
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng
land. And they do hereby give Notice that true 
and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries of sll 
their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter to be 
sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to any Cre
ditors applying for the fame, in Manner as by the 
said Act ia directed, to the Keepers or Gaolers, or 
their Deputies, of the said Prisons. 

Prisoners in the KING's BENCH Prison, 
in the County of Surrey. 

First Notice. 
Henry Rock, formerly of No. i o , London-Road, St. George's 

Fields, and late of No. .17, Cullum-Street, Fenchurch-
Street, in the Cjty of London, and Partner in the House 
of Diogo Santos, Rock, and Co. Merchants , of Cullum-
Street. 

Second Notice. 
William Brooke, formerly and late of the Fore-Street, in 

the City of Exeter, Shoemaker, who was on the l i t Day-
of Febiuary 1809, in the Custody of the Sheriff of the 
City of Exeter. 

Third Notice. 
William Oakley, formerly of Matthew-Street, and late of 

Leonard-Street, Shoreditch, both in theCounty of Mid* 
dlesex, Timber-Dealer, 
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